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A. H. MOORE M AI BE Baptist Ladies Aid
KERRVILLE POSTMASTER ------

------  ! The l i l i e s  Missionary Society
^ A staff special from Washington will have their regular missionary 

. to the San Antonio Express,' dated meeting at the home of Mrs. Guinn 
Feb. 8th, states that indications Feb. 17. The following program 

* 1 are that A. H. Moofe will receive will bo rendered:

1
r

the appointment as postmaster at 
Kerrville, to succeed W. G. Carpen
ter who resigned the 10th of last 
October. Mr. Carpenter was ap
pointed last summer on the rec
ommendation o f Congressman James

Sub. Tichenor Memorial.
Leader Mrs. Mcla-an. Scripture

lesson-Kph. 3rd chapter.
Responsive reading Mrs. McCoy 
Prayer
Origin o f the Tichenor Memorial

L. Slayden. W. G. Garrett Jr. Mrs. J- T. S. Gammon.
became a candidate upon Mr. Car- His work on the Western Frontier
penter’s resignation and sent up a Mrs, Dewees.
large petition. It was understood His worth to our Sunday school
that Mr. Slayden hud promised to w°rk Mrs. A. B. Williamson.

. recommend Mr. Garrett and by many 1 lie launching o f the mountain 
it was given up as a foregone con- schools by Dr. Tichenor Mrs. Jack 
elusion that he would secure the Moore.
appointment. But f r o m  the special 
from Washington it appears that 
there were three other applicant:,
Messrs: A. L . Moore, J. J. Starkey 
and M. D. Wardlow; that Mr. M oo re 
and Mr. Starkey smt their applica
tions through other sources than 'as* Thursday in their Hudson

Paper on the life o f Dr. Tichenor
Mrs. S. F. Howard.

Free will offering.
Closing prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon

Mr. Slayden, and that charges were 
made from some source that Mr.

Six for Falls City on a week’s visit 
to Mr. tyid Mrs. C. T. Dewees..Mrs.

Garrett was not an original Wilson Fate Dewees anil daughters, Miss 
man and had actually opjsised in- Graves, and Mrs. Robert Remschel 
structions for Wilson in the precinct a" ‘* children, accompanied them as 
convention; that W. G. Garrett Sr. far “  Comfort in MissGraves' car. 
denies that his son had any part in —
the conventions and did not attend mu<*b interest and there has been
them.*

However, the report from Wash 
ington indicates that the Postmaster

considerable ' activity among the 
applicants since, owing to lack of 
definite information as to whether

General has turned down the appli- ,,n aPlK,'ntment had been made, 
cation o f Mr. Garrett upon the 'Mr- Moore states that he b p  reedv- 
ground that he was not an original ,,f al*l*>intment. i.ut he
Wilson man. or as state*.!, "because a«*Pean' to rw,tinK " “ V ow r the 
o f his pre-convention ixditicul lean- matter, and this leaves the impress
ings.”  Hon that the matter is practically

The report was read here with settled.

County Field Day.

The Second Annual Field Day of 
Kerr County Schools will be held in 
Kerrville on Saturday, March 14. 
All schools o f the county are eligible 
to take part in the events and to 
contest for some of the prizes.

The Silver Cup will be awarded 
to the school winning the greatest 
number o f points in the meet and to 
the school that wins it twice in three 
years jt goes as a |>ermanent 
possession, Tivy High won it last

GALL FOR MASS MEETING

Dallas, Texas, Jan. 29. 
Mr. T. A. Buckner,

Kerrville, Texas.
Dear Sir:

You have been selected as 
chairman of your county to call a 
mass meeting of all the Democratic 
voters who favor Statewide Prohi
bition to assemble in your county at 
such hour uh you and your people 
may think best on Saturday the 14th 
day o f February, 1914, at the court

year and if won again by them iy-hause thereof
will remain in their possession. A 
medal will be given to that pupil 
who wins the greatest number of 
individual points in both Junior and 
Senior events. The following are 
the list o f events for the meet, 
together with the rules governing 
the contestants:

Senior events: 100-yard dash, 50-

This mass meeting will select as 
many men to attend the Ft. Worth 
mass meeting on the 21st of Feb., 
to convene there at 10 o ’clock that 
day, as you may induce to go. You 
are entitled to one vote for each 10 
votes cast in your county for sub
mission in the July primary of 1910, 
but you may have us many men to

The woolens recently sent us are the prettiest ever shown in 
your town. Select the pattern for your Spring Clothes TODAY’ , 
and then you will have the pick o f Ed. V. Price & Co’s entire 
line now being shown by us

MODEL TAILORING CO.
STEW ART VANN. R e o e e

yard dash, 220-yaad dash. 440-yard |casl that vote us may care to attend 
dash. 880-yard dash, one mile relay,
220 low hurdles, running broad jump 
running high jump, shot put, pole 
vault, basket ball, tennis, doubles, 
baseball throw.

Junior events: 50-yard dash, 100 
yard-dash, 220 yard-dash, 440 yard 
dash, one half mile relay (4 entries) 
running high jump, running broad 
jump, baseball throw. .

Girls’ events: Basket ball, tennis 
doubles.

Rules: Same as last year. Every 
entry must be a bonafide memlier 
or tile school he represents and 
must have enrolled in school not 
later than the opening of school 
after holidays.

To be eligible to enter the junior 
events the contestants must not 
weigh more than 115 pounds on the 
day o f the meet.

Cl.YDK I). JoSkm

the meeting at Fort Worth-. For 
your guidance as to the manlier of 
votes cast in your county, it was 
142

In expressing the preference of 
voters for the candidate for gover
nor, It is earnestly desired that they 
name the man of their choice, 
whether it lie one o f the announced 
candidates or some other man. ■ Or 
your delegates may be uninstructed.

1 think you ought to make known 
the importance o f every limn who 
favors good government and is 
against the open saloon taking part 
ip your meetings, for the reason 
the selection o f the mass meeting 
on the 21st of February at Fort 
Worth will undoubtedly ■ name the 
next governor o f this State. So urge 
your (ample to take interest in this 
matter and let us, as far as possible, | 
be able, in the Fort Worth conven- j

Dr. H. Clay Rees.

The body of the late Dr. H. Clay 
Rees was laid to rest in Glen Rest | 
Cemetery with Masonic honors last' 
Thursday afternoon after funeral! 
services had been held at the Meth
odist Church, Dr. Hoopingarner 
conducting the service. The funeral 
procession was one of the largest 
ever seent at Kerrville.

The deceased died at the residence 
'of his daughter,, Mrs. Alice Kerns, 
in San Antonio on Wednesday. He 
was reared in this county and has 
a large number o f relatives here.

Smith-Kawson

Mr. Leonard Rawson and , Miss 
Leona Smith, two popular Kerrville 
young people, were married at the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Getzeuts 

J in San Antonio at 6:80 p.m., Thurs
day. Feb. 5, Rev. Brooks I. Dickey 
officiating. They went immediately 
to their future home at Jourdanton. j

Baptist Church Notes.

Rev. T. C. Long o f San Antonio 
' will preach for the Baptist people 
again next Sunday, morning ami 

! evening. „ At the evening service he 
| will give an illustrated Bible lecture.

The V. O. V. class o f the Baptist 
I Sunday School held their monthly 
business meeting with Miss Mary 
McKay Wednesday afternoon. Deli- 

! cioua refreshments were served and 
a deiightful hour spent. Annie Mae 

! Morrisa was e le c te d  pre: g re|K»rter.

Emmett Hamilton.

‘ Died, at his home near" Rock 
Springs, on Friday morning Feb. 6, 
Emmett Hamilton, aged 87 years. 
He was sick one week with pneumo
nia. Deceased was born and raised 
in Bandera County and was the 
youngest son o f the lamented Buck 
Hamilton, former sheriff o f that 
county. He is survived by his wife 
and four children, his mother, Mrs. 
Ann Hamilton of Kerrville, and two 
brothers, J. M. Hamilton o f Kerr
ville and Will Hamilton of Carlsbad 
N. Mex., and a sister, Mrs. Harriet 
Chipman of Bandera. The funeruj 
took place at Rock Springs on last' 
Saturday.

District Court

Cases disposed o f since our last 
issue ware:

A. B. Ho|s* vs. Russie Hope, di
vorce grunted.

Josephine Thornton vs Abe Thorn
ton, divorce granted.

State vs. Will Hope, unlawfully 
carrying a pistol. Dismissed by the 
district attorney.

State vs. Charley Baker, disturb
ing the (teace. Appeal dismisses! and 
fine of lower court settled.

State vs. Joe Baker, plea o f guilty 
to simple assault and fined $10.

State vs. Zed Lock, giving liquor 
to a minor. Failed to appear and 
bond forfeited..

State vs. W. P. Walker, unlaw 
fully carrying a pistol. Plea, guilty 
and fined $100.

Director o f  Athletics. 1 tion, to reflect the will o f the great 
On the same day will la* held the s" v,’n i‘fn democracy o f khi* State, 

county debating, reading and decla-, Yours fur the • ause.
(nation contests. These events will . A. NY. W ai.KKK,
he governed bv iheState University * Imirman.
rules for «‘ same contests. The The above letter is self explana- 
suhject for debate is Compulsory tory and in compliance with same, I 
Education in Texas it is expected hereby call a mass meeting of all 
that every school in the county will I Democratic voters who favor State- 
send at least one contestant fo r ! wide Prohibition to assemble at the 
some of these events. I court house in Kerrville on Saturday

' Feb. 14, at 2 o'clock p. m.. to de-
. Methodist Church Notes ci,u’ u»'°n ° “ f ch,,i<’'• *" *h,‘ onc’

_ _ _  prohibition Democrat who should
Rev. Gaston Hartafield of San run a ™>diadate for Governor in

Antonio will preach at the M eth o -T ^  Jtt,y As we un,l,'r'
•list Church Sunday morning and !,lan,,‘ Mvwr,{ Thomas. Mayes and 
evening • j Lane have all submittc<l itieir candi

dacies to these mass meetings, and 
we can make one o f the** men <>ur 
choice or instruct for some one el**, 
as we think licst.

We urge a large attendance at

E Hnlekamp, o f Junction, was 
in Kerrville the first o f the week.'

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hatch have

W. A. FAWCETT
FIRE INSURANCE

1' represent 14 different companies doing business under 
the State laws (the kind that give* protection when you 
need it .)

I V '  o K • MOH Ml:, < Mi row.
Business Houses, Stock . Dwellings, and Household Fur
niture. both town and country.

P H O N E  NO. 4. K E R R V IL LE .  T E X A S

moved up from San Antonio to their ,hi* mc,’tinK al* i*arls ,,f
farm alw.ve Ingram. the cm nty so that the will o f the

— —  | masses o f the jieople interested in
Commissioner J. M. Webb from K«»"d government and the success o f 

the Ingram precinct is atterf ing the i " ur * n at raUw n,a> reflected in 
••gular m«*eting o f the ’ ’county proceedings, 

fathers" here this week. j T. A. Hi • KNKB.

Miss Evie Wellbi.rn o f Center Our “ Find your Size in a Second" 
Point was a visitor to Kerrville lastish,,e Department is certainly selling 
Sunday j the shot*. We show at all times

*— ■■ ~ the very last word in style. Watch
Wanted German girl to  do cook- (his department grow it is now 

ing and general h ouse  work. Tele- the prize winner of our store, 
phoqe 48, Mrs. K. H. Dewees. * H. Noil Stock Co,,

——  The Big Shoe Store.
O. A. Stevens and son o f Mason

Creek, near Bandera, -were here for Dr. J. E. Harrison o f San Antonio 
a load of supplies Saturday. came up and preached at the Meth-

— — • odist church Sunday morning and
J. P. Freeman returned the first evening in the place o f Bro.. Drake 

o f the week from Castroville and who was still not able7 to conduct 
Boeme where he went to buy ^Utle. services.

I t r i
t. r a . on  i i  tT. ( M m  
l>R R liUltKlIIII. . . . .  r ...
A. R Mill UMSOV Ami. CiiIm

t. r. w. oimiT,
O I.I  m i.RRM IM .

A. It wnURMSOtl 
n m . DirriRT. j. r it a s m

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt ami Courteous at
tention to a ll customers and all 
business appreciated.

We /». die large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

- - T E X A SK E R R V I L L E ,  - -

PEARSON’S
CONFECTIONERY

All the latest Fountain Drinks, F’ruits, Candies. Stationery, Etc. 

FINE CHOCOLATE CANDIES OUR SPECIALTY.

MOUNTAIN STREET. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
I represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine,
Providence Wiwhing* Merchants & Traders, Ger
man Amcric».r A **■ *an Central Fire Insurance 

. com panic- i - st ■>:. in. y and residence property 
I ir ire c ‘ ii:. W" 4. automobiles, etc. Country^ 
property also insured. Insure against Fire or Tornado.

M UN STPFJ.T.
KltttnVil.LF.. TEX. GILBERT C. STORMS

Genuine Country 
Made Ribbon 
Cane Syrup*- 

SHO’ IS FINE

C. C. BUTT
CASH GROCERY

The best is none too good for our 
customers. ( ’all for Del Monte 
brand canned goods if you desire 
something extra good.

West Texas Supply Co.

A cutting affair on Mountain St. 
J. E. Palmer is cutting prices on 
wagons, at the Lowry Building.

Commissioner John Rees from the 
Center Point precinct is attending 
his duties at the regular sitting of 
the court here this week.

Herman .Mosel J. M. Peterson C. W. Moor*

C IT IZ E N S  L U M B E R  CO.
A  HOME ENTERPRISE

The Place, The Price, The Quality
Let Us Figure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REMSCIIEL OLD STAND KERRVILLE, T E X A S
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THICK, GLOSSY HAIR 
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

“Pape’s Diapepsin” settles sour, 
gassy stomachs in five 

minutes— Time It!

Too don’t want a slow remedy when 
Tour stomach Is bad—or an uncertain 
one— or a harmful one— your stomach 
1a too valuable; you mustn’t Injure It.

Pape's Diapepsin Is noted for Its 
speed In giving relief; Its harmless- 
ness; Its certain unfailing action In 
regulating tick, tour, gassy stomachs 
Its millions o f cures In Indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made It famoua the world 
over.

Keep this ptfffect stomach doctor In 
Tour home— keep It handy— get a large 
flfty-cent caao from any dealer and 
then if anyone should eat something 
which doesnt agree with them; if 
what they eat lays like lead, ferments 
and sours and forms gas; causes head 
ache, diszlness and naasea; eructa
tions o f add and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pap#'a Diapepsin 
comes In contact with the stomach all 
such dlatreos vanishes. Its prompt
ness, certainty and ease In overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders Is a reve
lation to those who try It.—Adv.

Tree 3trengely Marked.
A curious tree which though mmtxl 

was nevar known to blossom has Just 
been cut down by Mr James Hay 
ded Carrlglen. on his lands at Panda- 
town. County Kildare, Ireland On 
the freshly sawn butt of the tree there 
was found a blood-red imprint of what 
closely resembled a band and part of 
an arm.

! BACKACHE, 
R U B J J E  BACK

Rub pah away with a small 
triaJ bottle of old 

“St. Jaooba OIT

When your back la aora and lan e  
er  lumbago, eristics or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up. don’t  suffer! Get 
• small trial bottle of old. honeet "St. 
Jacob# OU" at any stem, pour a little 
In your hand and rub It right on your 
back, and by tka time you count fifty, 
the soreneee la gone.

Don’t stay ctippled! Thin soothing, 
penetrating oft takes the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It la magical, yet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't barn the skin.

Nothing else stop* lumbago, sets ties 
and Uune back misery so promptly and 
surely. It nsvsr disappoints!—Adv.

Tha Way It Look*.
"How do yon prnnounrs Huerta’s

name*"
"It ta a little uncertain, but I don’t 

think It will be very long before It la 
pronounced Dennis." .

Only One "BROfflO QUININE"
TWt la UaXATIVa RSlMn ql’ISIRB Wet fnr 
llN *»ifi» in rh of 1 .W  U R u f t  r t tn a tO o id  ia ()M  
UrCnm UnfifiTwolitn fta.

A plain duty like a plain girl has 
few  wooers.

> ii ii il i i l 1 1 r i i i ;

Restore the 
Appetite

Assist the 
Digestion

Promote Liver 
Activity

Induce Bowel 
Regularity

by the daily use of

H O S T E T T E R ’ S
STOMACH BITTERS
BACKED BY A SO YEARS' RECORD

Girls! Beautify Your Hair! Mafct It 
Soft, Fluffy and Luxuriant— Try 

tha Moist Cloth.

Try as you will, after an application
o f Dandurlne, you cannot find a single 
trace of dandruff or falling hair ami 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you most, will be after a few 

, wpeka' use, when you see new hair, 
fine and downy at firat—yea— but real
ly new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Dnndorlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty o f your hair. No differ
ence how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, Juat mqislen a cloth with 
Danderino and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect Is Im
mediate and amaxtng—your hair will 
be light, fluffy and wavy, and have an 
appearance of abandance; an Incom
parable luster. softness and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of true 
balr health

Get a 26 cent hot fie of Knowlton’a 
Danderlne from any store and prove 
that your hair is as pretty and soft 
as any—that it ha# been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all. Adv

Perpetual Anecdote.
When OltveT Goldsmith was a youth 

some voting people at a gathering 
were amusing themselves by trying to 
see who could make the ugliest fare. 
Many extravagant facial contortions 
were on display

At the conclusion, the matter of 
ceremonies stepped np to Goldsmith 
and said: "Sir, I think you have won
the prlxe."

“O b." responded the poet, "I wasn't 
playing."

Thle Incident also happened to Fred
erick the Great, f>ean Swift, William 
the silent. I outs XIV.. Mr Popys. Ivar. 
the Terrible. Julios Caesar, Bocratea 
and Attlts the linn. Kansas City 
Journal.

“  ’TWOULD BE 
SWEET TO DIE”

Tbooftit Tbb Lady, While Under
going Frightful Experience, 

Here Tnld Tint Time.
IJnn, W. Va.— "There Is no donbt 

but that my Iff# was saved by the uee 
of Cardut. the woman's tonic.”  say# 
Mrs. Abble Shackleford, o f this town. 
’’Tlefnre using Cardut. I was very bad 
o ff-- would have narrnns and shaking 
spells through my entire body, terri
ble sick headaches, and would find 
myself gasping for brsaxth. . I often 
thought during those trying times 
that It would be sweet to die.

I took many different medicines and 
treatments,’ but they did me no good. 
I got weaker and weaker every day.

Finally, I decided to try Cnrdul and 
got two bottles I was certainly great- 

! ly surprised to note the quick change 
| for the better, after taking only one- 
| third o f the first bottle The shaky 
1-epells and sick headache have entirely 
i disappeared. Can now walk one mile 
1 to church and back, and not feel 
| tired.

Cardul also proved a blessing to my 
1 oldest daughter. Kvoryone thought 

she bad appendicitis, on account o f  a 
bad pain. In her side, -but Cardul 
brought her back to good health.

I will never be without Cardul In 
the house.”

Cardul will surely do for you. what 
It has done for so many thousands of 
other women. It will help you.

Get a bottle st the drug store, today. 
N. It B 'r* h  toshes' Adviserr Dsp* .Ousts- Co., Chanannegie I ron . 

and *tosa« book.'1toeie Tn 
a." M  In plain wrapper.

i y  check m s
PRESIDENT WILSON HINTS THAT 

HE WILL PROTECT THE CIVIL 
SERVICE SYSTEM.

VETOES FOR ATTACKS ON IT

Probably Sorry That He Yielded in 
One Instance— Rider on Poatoffice 

Appropriation Bill Hat Been 
Thrown Out.

. lor Treat-

r ■ 1 1  j1 1 1 1 1

T e x a s D ir e c t o r y

A N D  S U P P L IE S
C o n tr*c to r» ’S u p p llo « .B u l1d e rs’ 
H ardw are, Etc. P r ic e *  and  In 
form ation  fu rn ish e d  on request
PEDRN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON BAN ANTONIO

WlwUiel* Hardware 
and Snpplits

The OM fteftibh Taxis Iren Room

r. w . reitm aw n  companymatutfrw i««> naum, ruai

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
i.imtK tiMT. rt Lemon i »iswmon svm.it>

From Many, Ona.
“This la our moat valuable fowl." 

said the amateur hen farmer.
“ A fine bl-H." remarked the visitor, 

trying to look wise
■'Tea. Indeed. We have named her 

E Plurlbu* t’ num.”
"W hy the name?" the visitor ques- 

j Honed
"She came from the only_ egg that 

' hatched of 50 In the Incubator."

RUB-MY-TISM
Will cure your Rheumatism and ai 
kinds of achea and palna—Neuralgia 
Cramps, Colic. Sprains, Bruises, Cut# 
Old Sores. Burnt, etc Antlsaptl'

I Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv.

In the Department Store..
Fatlbnce— I Juat raw that woman 

over there with the purple dreaa. tak 
Ing some annff -

Pntric#— p o you mean to aay ahe’i 
a kleptomaniac?

Dr. Pierre's lleaaant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate etomarh. liver and txiwela 
Sugar-coated, tiny granules. Easy to taka 
as candy. Adv.

Definite at Lagt.
"So W obfler la dead."
"Yea. and It’s the firat time he ever 

arrived at a definite conclusion."

Nightly coughing and torturing thr-nt 
tickle quickie relieved by Dean'a Menlho 
latrd Orngh Drope-Ae at all Druggists.

Oood Intentions shonld have aa 
bratoa wrapper*— for reasons unneons 
•ary to mention.

VfeCANCS DETECTIVE AGENCY
~ i hand

h lt t  Vnraa eipeiled promptly from the hn-s*
--------ST.trm With l»r. peers'* Vermifuge ‘ D n
!Y  #li«t.”  Adv.

Every man la his own master a  
else • slave for others.

BY GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington. — President Wilson 

more than occasionally ia hinting that 
vetoes will await appropriation bills , 
or any other kiud of bills which con j 
tain what can bo construed as atacks j 
tm the civil service system Is It [ 
too blunt or too hard a 'th ing to say j 
that the president may feel that to i 
day he Is paying the penalty of yield ! 
Ing In one . Instance thereby glv ’ 
Ing the clamorera after place their 
chance to try to muke him yield 
again? -i

The bouse committee on post offices 
and post roads has for Its chairman 
Kepresentaltve John A Moon of Ten 
nesaee. Mr. Moon was In favor of 
keeping In the post office appropria
tion bill the provision which exempt 
ed assistant postmasters from the op 
erallous of the civil service Now II 
Is fair to say that when the Repub
licans were In power a great many 
o f them were In favor of extending 
the patronage Hats to the depletion 
o f the civil service list* and so per 
hap* It Is ouly natural that now the j 
Democrats are In power they should ! 
feel the fame way. The rider which 
was put on the post office approprla- j 
tlon bill and Intended to exempt a* 
slstant postmasters from the civil 
service rules unquestionably wae- in 
tended simply to give 2,400 more 
places to the politicians to fill with I 
rnen friendly to the present political ! 
order o f things In Washington

As had been expected, the rider met I 
with the objection that It was out of 
order, and was struck out' so Mr. W’ ll j 
son will not have to Interpose the 
veto or give a reluctant sanction to an 
appropriation bill which contain* a 
clause Inimical, as he believes, to the 
civil service

h « Yielded a Little Once.
The president has conferred fre 

quently with the Democrats oh (be 
hobs*, urging them for the *ake of 
party, and probably for his own sake 
to check the disposition of some of 
the majority members to attack the 
civil service through appropriation 
and other measures Through the 
years Mr. Wilson ha* declared hlluself 
on many occasions a civil service re
former, one devoted to the spirit as 
to the letter o f the law. and yet not 
long ago he yielded a little with ap 
parently great reluctance It seems I 
bad enough for the president to have | 
some of the old time civil service sup- i 
porter* writing article* on "Broken i 
Pledges" and other subjects Intended 
by them to show that their former | 
Idol, the president, wobbles a little

It Is probably trite that Mr. Wilson | 
fully believed when he signed a for 
mer bill making exemptions to the J 
civil service law. that a veto- would I 
have done Inlury to the public eerv | 
Ice by delaying work for which the j 
main part o f the bill made provision. 
In other words, he thought that while 
the civil service attack was unjust! 
liable, he must sign In order to con 
tp*rve the country's best Interests

There has been sharp criticism of 1 
some of the admlnlstrntlo'i « ap poin t! 
incuts to foreign offices. It Is said , 
son--- o f the cot *r« ■ n. cm-cred l  
their success In breaking down some 
of tho civil service bulwarks, are ! 
turning their eyes to the heights ! 
where the consular service has been 
reposing In supposed security The j 
civil service law does not cover the | 
consuls and consular agent* o f the ; 
government, but the efforts of two ] 
administrations to protect them with 
tho spirit o f the law thus tar have i 
been successful.

Consular Service in Peril.
If the Itrmocrata want to get after ' 

the consular service. It will not be 
necessary for them to pass a law to 
make their work legal In the case of 
the post office* they are compelled to 
legislate and to meet the opposition 
In the field of debate, thereby at 
trading full public attention lo  their 
deed* The consuls and consular 
agents can he removed one by one 
quietly provldOH the state department 
and the administration shall give 
consent.

Some o f the Republicans are charg 
ing that In many of the diplomatic ap
pointments of the present admtnlstr* 
tlon there hs* been- ymugh to show 
that the state department Is willing to 
pay political debts by giving Jobi to 
the faithful. It Is not believed, how 
ever. In Washington that President 
Wilson will allow the bars which 
guard the consular service to be 
thrown down. The service today t* 
on a good basis and every man in It 
has been given to believe that hi* 
Job la safe Some friends, o f Mr. W il
son are telling him that eventually no 
man's Job will be safe If the Demo 
crat* put any more aotl-clvll service 
riders on the appropriation bills.

Aimed at the Pore Barrel.
There Is Judt as much of a demand 

this year In both houses of congress 
for a public buildings blit, ordinarily 
known as the pork barrel hill, as there 
was In the years that are passed.

It has looked many times aa If pub
lic buildings measures except In abso
lutely neceesary caeca, were doomed 
hut every time expectation has failed 
Senators and representatives fre , 
uuently have expressed a wish that -

the “ pork barret" woutd blow up, but 
few have volunteered to apply the 
fuse and 'plant the dynamite 
. Tho "pork barrel" commis-ion cre

ated under the Tuft administration Is 
ready to report It remains to he seen 
whether its findings will check the 
activities of tho four hundred and 
thirty-five representatives and the 
ninety-five senators I there Is one va
cant seat) who dally are dropping 
hills Into the hopper, hoping that they 
will be ground out In the form of pub
lic buildings for the towns, little and 
big.'In the home stales

Sherman Allen, former assistant 
secretary o f the treasury, was na.rned 
by the commission appointed under 
the Taf< administration to make an 
Investigation of the “ public building 
necessities" of the country Mr Al
len ha* completed hla work and the 
commission is about to report.

Some of the things which this com- 
mission ha* atuerlulnt d ought to hx 
the attention and perhaps ought to get 
the support of tho country, hut will 
they? Every town In the land which 
has Jvoiie wants public buildings, and 
the plea always Is that another town 
tio bigger and no more Important has 
one. "so why the discrimination?"

Great Waste of Money.
It has been learned by the Investi

gators that It will be six years before 
the public buildings already author
ized tiy congress will be completed 
Congress will be told, with facta and 
figures to support the telling! that 
there has been an enormous waste of 
money becuuse o f the haphazard *** 
t< m of approprlaiIhg for post offices, 
custom houses and the like

tine of the discoveries of the corn 
mission Is that the cheapest of ihe 
buildings costs at least $1,500 a y .ar 
tor maintenance and that buildlng-i of 
the kind usually erected In the countv 
seal towns cost $1,100 a year for invln 
tfinance As against these figures the 
post office depart merit shows that It 
Is sbl. ’ <> rent quarters for from $500 
to $1.0011 a year, and the owners shoul 
der • maintenance charges

Congress will be told 111 a few days 
that llore  should to- a permanent 
tribunal authorized to see whether a 
government-owned post office building 
Is necessary in the town or city which 
through It* congressman asks for u. 
Ihe commission will recommend that 
such a tribunal be established

Says Business la Safe.
Demoeratlc senators and.representa

tives hold that President Wilson a 
conviction, aa expressed In his recent 
address, that no harm Is to cotne to 
the business of the country from the 
legislative work which la to be done, u  
the ,moat striking feature of his pie*- 
soge to congress and to the poop lie 
Th« president’s recent address has 
been productive o f more comment ia 
this city than anything else which hat 
come from his pen or hla tongue since 
he became president o f the l  ulled
Stale*

The business world ha* read Mr. 
Wilsou’t address and probably h.va 
studied It a* every member of congress 
hat done Mr Wilson took occasion 
to make It plain that he takes it for 
granted no possible harm can cue « 
to the commercial Interesta from ihe 
le. relation which the Democrats have 
before them

In III* address the president, "speak
ing for th« best Informed men of ihe 
business world.”  a* If he had certain 
knowledge of his right so to speak, 
said: "W e shall now be their spoke* 
man That I* the streng'h of our po
sition and a sure prophesy of a hat 
will ensue when our reasonable work 
Is done ”

oquesttcnablv Prea derit Wilson 
ports the anti trust legislation tor 
which,, with congress, he, will be re*- 
sponsible to be greeted with cordial 
II>• like that which he seem* lo be 
convinced has been accorded currency 
legislation

Where Difficulty May Corn#.
It Is some distance however, from 

a president's message to a federal 
law t'ctigress yel ha* Ic set to these 
mailer* ccncern lrg th* m ists o f the 
country. The leaders must take bold 
o f matter* and frame the legislation 
which ultimately shall be passed 
Freni present Indication* the Demo
cratic chieftains Intend to follow 
closely the lines <*f ihe preside ! *  
recommendation, hut that attempts 
will be made to divert them from 
these lines is certain

The chief difficulty perhaps which 
the Democratic majority will have to 
meet is that of fiainlng the measure 
which will make guilt personal Th# 
president In his address said. "Every 
act of business I* done ai tho com 
in,and or up -n the Initiative of some 
ascertainable person or persona 
These should be held Indtvtduallv re
sponsible and the punishment should 
fall upon them, not upon the business 
organization of which they make il 
legal use "

Mr Wilson thinks that one of the 
main • bjecis o f the legislation should 
be to divest eu^h perwens of their cor
porate cloak* and deal with them a* 
with those who do- cot represent 
their corporations, but who deliberate
ly break the law Several’ times be
fore ihls president* of the I'nlted 
State* have said that the big guilty 
manVhould suffer and not the tittle 
tool of the guilty man Heretofore 
usually the big fellows have escaped 
Mr Wilson's hardest work probably 
will be. to get legislation that not only 
will make guilt personal, but will 
make punishment personal. It la said 
In Washington that the president long 
has regarded that particular work as 
the hardest duty which he was likely 
to. enrouuter during bis term at chief 
executive.

The Power of Reason.
Reasoning with a flfteen-yeareold 

boy Is fully as effective aa talking lo a 
door that doesn’t stay latched
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CHRIST’S HATRED OT SHAMS.

U.KHON TEXT—I.uke lt r -51.
GOLDEN TEXT B- out deceived; God 

la not mocked."—Out. t>:l.

This I* a strange breakfaat episode 
(to 'dint;'’ mean* literally, to break- 
fast). Jesus accepted, three such 
invitations from the Pharisees and 
was accused of being a glutlou and a 
wine bibber, Matt. 11-19; Luko 7:36, 
39, 44. In this Instance we are told 
plainly (v. 54) why he had been asked 
to this fea*t. At a’ later time, e. g., 
during the Paealon week, Je*us deliv
ered a Special discourse against the 
Pharisees (Matt. 231 In which ho re
peated many of the things we study 
today.

Mutt Be Clean.
, I. False vs True cleansing (vv. 37- 

41). The orthodox Jew Is very punc
tilious to avoid ceremonial unclean!!- 
ness. In Christ’s time this ceretnonl- 
atlim was at Its highest development- 
To be defiled was far worse than to be 
morally unclean. Thia Pharisee "mar
veled'' that Jesus was not likewise 
concerned with his outward acts iv, 
39. se also Matt. 23:35, 26». To have 
a clean cup and platter was more Im
portant than to have u clean heart. 
In a fragment of Ocspel found at 
Oxyrhyncu*. Jesus Is reputed to have 
said lo  a Pharisee: "Thou hast 
washed in waters wherein dog* and 
swine have been cast, and wiped the 
outside skin which alsfi harlots 
anoint and beautify, but within they 
are full o f scorpions and all wicked
ness. Hut | have been dipped In the 
waters of eternal life which come 
from the throne o f God ”  Pious plat
ters, presented In pride, must be In
wardly purified.

Jesus pronounces three ''woe*.'' 
griefs that like an avenging nemesis 
hang over men o f such a character, 
i l )  A woe" against the,**- who make 
a show of tithing the common garden 
mint and herb* and at the same time 
avoid the weightier matters of Just ro
tations to their fellow men and love 
to God <v 421. We are not to neg
lect our churchly duties at all. but 
these cannot be substituted tor 
righteousness (see Mirha 6 8). (2)
A ' woe" against (hose who love the 
places'of pre-pniincnee (v 43, cf Matt. 
23:6, 7). This spirit has not departed 
from the church after a lapse of cen
turies. It Is unchristian, unchrlstllke. 
The great one mu*t be the servant of 
all (Matt 23:11, 20 :28, John 13.14, 15. 
Phil 2:5-8). (3) (v. 43). The third
"woe” Is directed against bypocrjsy. 

To touch a grave was to become un
clean, and hence they were whtt^ 
washed to give men warning Many 
t'hrletlans are without beautiful to be
hold. yet within full o f  dead men’s 
bones and all manner of unrjeanltnesa.

The Three Woee.
II. Real v* Sham Lives (vv. 45- 

541. Thejaw yers were the theologians, 
the expoutidera o f the Mosaic taw. Ev
idently (he words o f Jeaua produced 
great conviction The word 're-pre-ach- 
est”  (v. 45) means "to  entreat spite
fully," and the probabilities are- that 
be spoke to Jesus a* If to rebuke him. 
Jeaua. at once pronounces three tu M  
upon hlta and his class, l i t  A “ woe”  
because they la.d burdens upon others 
which 'hey themselves would not even 
touch w ith on e.of their fingers ' Matt. 
23' 4 i. Thai Is. they added to the law 
n.inulfi^ and tfo  11 -T- - -  fl- latl-,
which they declared to be more Im
portant than the law Itself. 121 
tv. 471 A "w oe" Is pronounced upon 
them for honoring the dead prophets 
and at the same time reject.:.tc and 
persecuting those that were living. 
To honor dead teachers, to praise the 
prophets of the past, those whom we 
cannot endure while Hying, la a form 
of hypocrisy which costs but little. It 
implies that had they lived In the -lays 
of tbelr fathers their conduct would 
have been Indifferent, yet they are with 
the living prophets, following the ex
ample of their father*. God foresaw 
this (». 49) and (he faithful minister 
of his word itiust expect a like treat
in'-!.' i Mk 1" 1% v: < r
third "w oe" was pronounced against 
these religious teachers because, pos
sessing (he key to knowledge, they 
neither entered themselves nor would 
they allow other* to enter; "ye enter 
not In yourselves, neither suffer ye 
them that are entering lu to enter.” 
(Matt. 23.13. Ain. Rv I. These law
yers theologians, were profescdlv In
terpreters of the law. that law which 
was the foundation and bulwark of the 
Jewish nation. In fact, however, they 
had so obscured and 'explained" thnt 
law as to leave men In’ darkness 
Supposed lo lead men Into truth they 
were shutting them out o f  the truth. 
What a terrible Indictment o f many 
o f  this present age

W# quote from the letter of a Wis
consin business man: "Th# average 
man is Interested In the teachings of 
the Bible. If tbe Bible cannot stand 
upon 1ta own feet. It Is foolish to bol
ster it up by any personal Ideas We 
make too many apologies for Scrip
tures and do not ttand squarely by 
what It teaches.” Not a few who oo- 
eupy the position of teachers obscure 
the truth of Ood and they shut men 
out o f a real knowledge of him Jeaua 
thin replies to both Pharisees and the 
lawyer, t£at character Is not a gar
ment I# wear, but It la t ie  Inward tup- 
aiahlL-s of the heart .

THIS WOMAN’S 
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded T o  Lydia EL 
Pinkham’i  Vegetable 

Compound.
Baltimore, Md. — “  I am more than 

glad to tell what Lydia E. Pinkham'a
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound did for m*>.
1 suffered dreadful 
pains and was very- 
irregular. I became 
alarmed and sent for 
I.ydia E. Pinkham'a 
V e g e t a b l e  .Com
pound. 1 took it re-g. 
uiarly until I was 
without a cramp or 
pain and felt like 
another person, and 

it has now been six months since 1 took 
any medicine at all. I hope my littlu 
note will assist you in helping other wo
men. I now feel perfectly well and in 
the beet o f  health.”  — Mrs. AUGUST 
W. Konpnbk, 1632 Hollins Street, Bal
timore, Md.

Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds the record of 
being the most successful remedy for 
female Ills we know of. and thousands 
o f voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 
seem to prove this face

For thirty years it ho* been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health o f thousands o f women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as displacements, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want s p e c i a l  udvlcn 
write to LyitiA E. Plnkliani Med
icine ( « ,  ( confidentlul ) l.ynn, 
Mass. Your letter w 111 Ihm>|m>ii<m1, 
rend nnd answered liy a woman 
and held iu strict confidence.

EAST INDIA FUNERAL PYRE

Immolation of Silent Figure While 
Brother Looked on In 

Bitter Griaf.

Even as we came opposite the bear
ers lifted one of them, all cool and 
dripping, from the. river and sot It, 
the slim, small figure, so quiet, s o . 
content, on a halt built pyre. C. F. 
Benson writes In the Century, Brush
wood and fagot* wre built over It 
and at the head and foot and sides 
the fire was applied A Brahman di
rected the rltee and once, aa the 
flume* mounted and aspired, tho 
brother, who was watching, clutched 
at hi* heart as there appeared for a 
moment at the top of the pyre a 
girl's face with cloned eye* and 
ni-mth that seemed to smile then the 
radiant veil o f flame shrouded it 
again The smoke rose In gray 
whorl* and streamers against the 
rtalnleee and tender blue o f the sky. 
and still the brother watched, quiet 
again and composed. b<‘ bad given 
An!y that one sign to showi that he 
loved her whose fishes now lay among 
the charred and smoldering logw Of 
rather It was only for the moment 
that, thinking o f days of childhood 
nnd dawiif by the riverside, b*' forgot 
that It was not she who had been 
consumed In tbe flaince o f  the pyre. 
Then he remembered again, and look 
Ing up' from the pyre to the dazzling 
river he *a* there on our boat hi* 
friend, the Brahnan. on-! smiled le 
him.

Unusual Slumbers.
“Did you hear of the remjukabH 

er*e o f kl'innplng next d oor"
"N o, what was It?"
"The baby never woke the whole 

time I wan practicing on the p iano"

Unpleasant to Hear.
"The very sound o f tom e people'* 

voices la exasperating ”
"tjiilte true Fspeetatly when they

say, 'Move on.' or ‘ Pay u p .'"

Appetite 
Finds Ready 

Satisfaction
In a bowl of

Post
Toasties

and Cream.

Thin, crisp bit* of In
dian Corn —  cooked and 
toasted so that they have a 
delicious flavour—

W holesome
Nourishing

Easy to Serve

*—  sold by  Grocers every
where.

f  1



KIDNEYS AND BACKAl
TEXAS BREVITIES 0M M I8SI0N REFUSES PETITION 

OF RAILROAD FOR ADVANCE.

This
clean, pure* 
healthful gum
purifies your mouth 
— sweetens your breath, 
a pleasant, inexpensive, 
pastime. It brightens

It ’s
beneficial 
teeth besides.
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Voters of Kyle will decide on a 
proposition to issue lia.Ood road 
bonds Feb. 14.

« » •
Feb. 21 the citizens o f Cameron 

sill determine the Issuance of good 
roads bonds to the amount of $106,-
000. .

• • •

A number qf Gregg county hog rats , 
rrs met at Longview recently and j 
crganlzcd # hog and shippers asso-] 
c. tlon, with u substantial member
ship, ■./'?

.  .  .
A stock company lias been organ- t

Ized at iourdonton to be known a-i 
the Jourdanton Brick & 'tile Com
pany. and has for Its purpose the
making of.pressed brick, roofing, floor 
and drain tile and hollo* blocks.

• .  •

At ft recent meeting o f (he Waco 
young men's- business league, a pub-, 
itclty campaign was outlined It was 
planned to T.vat<* billboards adver- j 
Using Waco In the principal cities 
of Texas In all. 28 byarils will be 
distributed among tnt^larger Texas
cities. , \

• • •

From present indications, the Texas 
cotton crop of 1913 is going to bo 
approximately 800,000 bait* less than j 
the yield of 1912 The ginning report 
Issued by the United States census 
bureau stiows 3,688,080 bales ginned 
up to Jan. t. compared with 4.461,746 
at the same time last year.

« • •
At a recent meeting of the Mr 

Allen Truck Growers association, it 
was decided to allot more time to ,th< 
cantaloupe situation Frucltcaliy 
every member was present and each 
one pledged ■ themselves to Increase 
their cantaloupe- acrcag-- It is ex
pected that uboi.t 6l>0 acres will b« 
planted to tins product this year

• • t
Work has started on the new $100,. 

000 residential ball for men at Hire 
Institute lu Houston. Construction 
will be o f re -ln forcd  concrete, and It 
will he completed bv the term open
ing In the fall of 1914 th e  ph ysio  
laboratory, costing 13(0.000, is ale 
under construction. These make the 
sixth buildings to  lie built on the 
grounds of this institute.

• *  •

A company has be n organ!* d at 
Fort Worth for the purin of erect 
ing an Ice cream factory It will be 
one of the most modi rn tee cream far 
.tortus In it e  South, and d :;i us.- aU 
sanitary devices In Hie maktne Trf it* 
products The cream will be frozen 
hi mechanical refrfi-crtt Ion and 
st*n d In ri’ frigrrntrttK rooms con. 
struct* d entirely of c o r k  and c o o le d  

by dry air.

Chairman of Railroad Commission
Said Taaas Roads Had No Merit 

Back of Request.

Austin, Tex.—The railroad commit*- 
don Wednesday refused the petition 
Jf the railroads of Texas for a hearing 
to consider the advisability of giving 
them a horizontal advance of 15 per 
<*nt In nil freight rates lu effect iu 

this state.
The'petition was adopted at a meet j 

lng of the general managers of thirty- ! 
one Texas railroads held In Houston 1 
on Jan. 14, and representing 86 per ; 
cent of the railroad mileage In this ' 
state

Chairman Allison Mayfield wrote a 
letter to the committee of general . 
managers giving his views.

The petition stresses the low values 
placed on the railroads iu 1894 and 
1895. saying they could not he repro- | 
duced at anything like Ihqt cost, and . 
betterments ir e  costing a very large 
amount. It win insisted that the aver
age value today Is at least $35,000 
per mile, and that on that valuation j 
the earnings of the past four years, i 
not counting operating expenses, 
taxes, etc., ranged from 2 97 to 3.67 
per cent. The state tax board's vatua 
tlon averaged $30,000 per mile. It Is 
stuted, an-J ou that from 3.47 to 4 30 
per cent was earned, It is contended 
that the earnings nre very much less 

Than a fair return on the value of-the 
properties,, and If they must be. Im
proved, ns demanded by the commis
sion and public, the roads be allowed 
to earn more revenue.

The petit loti reeitos that the flood 
loss lust December was between $7. 
OOO.OO0 ami $ lo.obb^ooo; that the earn j 
ings for the five months ending Nov I 
30, 1913, were $4,126,391 less than for I 
the same five months of the preceding ! 
year.

It was further stated that th* com
promise tariffs of 1899 were eiHjrely j 
too low, and since that time wages 
of railroad employes have Increased j 
30 p»-r cent, cost of materials Iti ' 
creased 36 pcf cent and tax,s 160 per 
cent per mile of road, while state and 
federal safely laws have materially j 
Increased (he expenses of railroads.

Chairman May field's letter follows
"Your letter o f Jan. 24, 1914, cover 

lng petition signed by yourselves as a j 
committee representing practically all 
the railroads of Texas has been re
ceived.

“ You nsk for a horizontal tncreiae !
In the rates of transportation of 15 
per »en». atbl among other things as-'i 
signed is a .! ften-he, in the value of 
properties of the railroads In Texas
as estimated by you and that fixed by j

'
creased cost, of operation. You also

Take a Glass of Salts at One* tf Your 
Back la Hurting or Kidnoyt and 

Bladder Trouble You.

Tho American men and women miixt 
guard constantly against Kidney trou
ble, because wu eat too uvuch and all
our food ta rich. Our blood la fltlad 
with uric aetd which the kidneys 
stitve iu Attar out. they wuakeu from 
overwork bocoma slaggish, tho alias* 
native ttssaoa clog and tba raaalt ta 
kidney trouble, bladder weakness ajsd 
a general decline la kealtk

Whan yoar kidneys fuel Ilka htmpa 
of lead, your hack kurte or the artao 
Is cloudy, fail af aodlumut or ju s are 
obliged to seek relief two or throe 
tunes during the night; If you suffer 
wtUi sick headache or dUzy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the woathar la bad. got 
from your phai marist about tour 
ounces of Jad Hails, take a ta ils  
spoonful In a glass o f  watsr bofors 
breakfast for a fow days and your kid
neys will then act Qnu This taiuoua 
salts Is roadu front tba acid of grapes 
add lemon lutes, combined with lltbla, 
and hae been uaod for gendratlons to 
flush and stimulate clogged kidneys; 
to neutralize the acids In the urine ao 
It uo longer Is a source of Irritation, 
thus ending blsddvr disorders 

Jad Salts Is luexpsuatro; caunot In 
Jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
lithla water beverage, and belongs In 
every borne, because nobody cau make 
a mistake by having a good klduoy 
flushing any time Adv

« 4 ‘ *
Hit Grievance.

The court of appeal tiae finally de
cided against Mr George Gray, the 
well-known actor, In the aettou 
brought against him by Mpts Marie 1
t'orelll for lurrtiigtng tbs ropy right of ! 
her novel, "Temporal Power," in hts j 
sketch. “ The People's King "

If Miss t’orelll has a large circle o f | 
readers who admire her books, there : 
Is also n number o f  people who do t 
not. Two men b. longing to the op- | 
posing camps, both well-known Jour- | 
naltfts, wet* discussing her the other, 
day

"What I like about Miss 4’orelll," I 
laid the on*- who admired the au
thoress "is that she is so so a live '"  | 

"Y . k. that's what 1 object to,''' re- 
torted the other Pearson e Weekly.

IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA

\ou9U wake up 
a good taste in 
mouth

if you chew this after 
every meal.
The refreshing 
digestion aiding 
mint leaf juice 
does it

with
your

-d compromise 
* And the T.

s * • havo h-«
The ynuheegt then 1n To* has tinro (hr

been founded si* miles of railed n
mol,t. hud I* known *• ([ omu l]i. Th* j •‘You i
cau - f io  thi- new t..v, u no far am
prinripaliy to the eslahl inthiTif iiit of ,1 lion i% i
I'.mlH- .-oni-orh at rt.jif *„»«»}♦ merit tn
!s cit'Mre -4*. ■** -V. to Pit of *T «m
It;mb* r p»r dav and < mi about about th
1 W m-n A p c -'A ff'c - h hi* b«H*li open
ed up kt th* new pis- • emu r r w

• • • ir»in»‘«J h
There w ere 58 354 . ht h n ©f f  Off OTt noora Iot

consumed bv th* Texas cottor) millf port unit 3
dt:rlng 1913. according (O A rf-p**!- It, vh hi* Ii
by the census bureau. This t* flu 
larges* >• arlv nm, sump! Inn In his
tory. The report shows 121.908 spin, 
dl ■» In Texas, aud 110.320 of them 
u .r e  xrt've during the year. The 
number o f hii!oi* of cotton consumed 
by Texas mills in recent veara has 
ben as_ follow - 1912. 51,820; 1911. 
<

• * * * . . »
The peanut factorv a' Glebiirnc Is 

doing a good bo- n«--« and Its 'capac
ity Is being taxed to meet the demand 
frr its product. Purine one w*-ek re
cently more than $16,000 worth o f the 
plant's good* were,shipped to the Tex
as trad**

A party o f  tis-al capitalists bought 
the ftrownwood brtrk factory recently 
and wilt begin enlarging its capacity 
immediately The present capacity 
of the factory ts 20.000 bricks daily, 
and the d* tnand exceeds the output 
of the plant by several thousand 

• • *
There wilt he no "hobble-."*put on 

Texas statesmen .in congress this 
session bv a two-thirds vote of th- 
Texs.v defecation. This was d«rr**-d 
by a unanimous vote o f the deletf*. 
tlon.

• * •
The first shipment of this year's 

crop o f strawberries was matte frno; 
Tyler a few days ago The berries 
were ronsigped to Texarkana paries 
and brought the grower a fancy price. 
This is the earliest strawberries have 
ever been shipped from this section. 

• • •
, Negotiations for the settlement of 
the suit o f  the state ag.v.nst th*- Mis
souri. Kansas and Texas Hallway
Company has progressed, hut nothing 
could l>» learned as to what terms are 
under discussion and how near the 
litigation is to conclusion.

* • •
The Texas Company has leased 

about 600.n*N» seres o f  land In Mitchell 
county nod. will begin boring for oil 
Immediately. It Is thought that oil
in paying quantities is to be found on 
this land.

t t o  qui 'Oil
fete-'

“* lb*) 1 
< wtiinn? 
1 ami

i*$ r ii
ed i

rhl»-
lotat

aa<». vvh«*n >imt had » op*
ndrf tlif law to « •»rt
p mlhroad f.i ii* d to d*
a Innrvasod roht of 0
* to y it is (t f
r» Inito afl indrvidua at-
1 kmnw of n<O Tl*DKon vsby

\m r Vftllpt f rofn c Ii i ru
K nff f i t PV pt h»»r in*

«ntwri»rli«e
fio fill €omn rornf of
p fir* t f>!ac*r- 1 mlghi ray
thf* imiy m mnhnr olr ithv>

TtmtrKIon n hiO v ,iifi a re>m-
t that tlm*\ and I atrt>nittly
gain* r any Ml 1*1Ii hHpisc*d

A*lit# fr- >m that h<)W-
ir#o|*b»r to nay t. h a 1[ t h f bij*i-
raiircmd* of thin atat r |

and th*ra ita no r<da*
iaf^\ ■ rah rond ith;iia

Frankltnton. l a —"About four years | 
ago my face broke out In little red 
pimples At first the eczema did not 1
bother, but Anally the $>imple< began 
itching and turning and theu there 
catne little raised places I suffered 
untuld misery 1 scratched them un {
til they bled and 1 could not sleep at j 
night. I was ashamed of my face {
and f could not bear to touch it

I trn d different remedies without F 
It suit until I tried I 'uticura Soap anil 
Ointment and In six we* ks they com 
pletely 'cured iny face That was 
nine months ago, and no sign has ap- I 
peared Since." (Signed) Mrs Lent* 
Steunftt. lice. 14, 1912 

< :lh ii i -h-sp • anil Ointment sold 
throughout the World Sample o f each 
free, with 32 p Skin Hook Address post 
card "CWIeura. Iiept I,. Boston "-—Adv.

Vegetable Nightcap.
A vegetable !ijghtr|tp mar In- seen in | 

the agricultural museum at Washing i 
ton It la the sh-' ath o f  an immense j 
yfiicgu flower, and Is use-1 bv the its i 
five* as a cap Turned up anoin t the 
lower edge, tt run* to n i*olnt like n 
-trts-i led night eat- Its color Is a rich 
trow o. Its texture of s line lereltkc 
quality and It la strong and durable

BUY IT BY THE BOX
at most dealers 

for 8 5  cents
Each box contains 
twenty 5  cent packages

Chew it after every meal
It stays fresh until used 6

r
■

t i n n .  I I 

which i 
fairs, at 
vc»u abc 
stances 
dividual

"A s to the 
1899. In the 
that I am 
railroad cc 
missloner i 
protested 
com promts 
ever, it Is 
ness of th* 
vastly Inct 
tlonshlp w 
In IX9'< and 19I4 in Texas '1

$17,386 for Flood Vlctima.
Austin, 1 e* In 'the report o f Gov- 

hrnor rolquitt on the contributions 
and aid given during the recent 
flood*. It la shown that cash contribu
tion* totaled $17,386 and up to Feb 
1 tho dtsburFemi nts were $1-1.944 
Tent* an*l tent equippnge furnl-lied 
by the State not returned at this 
time and for which the State is re
sponsible Is valued ak $17,312 Of the 
disbursements 13,774 was - *-o» incasn 
to th** flooded si i-tloits; rations dis 
Irihuled, $1,3*«; blankets, romftirts 
and quills.* ! ‘ .2U'. mattresses. $ 1...47 . 
lime, pounds, 82.400, tents. State 
property. 315; tent*, government prop
erty, 273

Iff

Death Decree for Hans Schmidt.
New York. For killing Anna Aw* 

muder. a young'wom an he hud mar 
ried through a self-performed cere 
tunny while acting as a pr'.eat at Rt 

| Joseph* church. Han* Schmidt Thurs 
, day, was found guilty of first deyrec 
! murder and .electric chair tor him

Hoitteietkeri Arrive In Texaa.
Houston, T e x — More than l.OOfi 

homeseekers arrived In Houston dur
ing Thursday bound for pointr -on the 
Lower Gulf and Rio Grande country.

i

FOR
A BILIOUS LIVER

For sick headache, bad breath. 
Sour Stomach and 

constipation.

Get a lb-cert box now.
No odd* how bad your liver, stomach 

or bowels; bow much your bead 
at he*, bow miserable and .uncomfort
able you are from constipation. Indigna
tion, biliousness and sluggish bowels 
— you always get the desired results 
with t'aacnrets.

Don t let your stomach, liver and 
bowels make you miserable. Take 
T'asrarets tonight; put an end to tho 
headache, biliousness dizziness, nerv
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach, 
backache and alt other dlstraaa; 
cleans* your inside’ organs of all the 
bile, ga*ea and constipated matter 
which is producing the misery.

A 10-oe’nt box fnears health, happi
ness and a clear bead for months 
No more days of gloom and distress 
If you will taka a Cascaret now and 
then All stores sell Casrarsla. Don t 
forget the children— their little In
sides need a cleansing, loo. Adv.

A Failure.
"W as your Joy ride a suo-eas’ "
"Not a bit o f It. Rverybody we 

met got out of the way '

, Providencs on Hta Bids
As a nil' (he habitual » roiigih.«-r j 

hears little resentment toward the d* i 
tectlve who may have brought him to ! 
justice Neither Is he always devoid 
of a blind b* o f  In the workout* tit 
Providence line known to the tee I 
lice as a "chronic crook" met one of i 
the detectives who h«d on ac-veral oc- I 
elisions unpleasant business with him. ; 
f lo w  are you doing now. Tom ?" ask j 

<d the detective. D oing!" bitterly ex- i 
claimed the i riV*k “ You and your: 
ptvla have fairly bottled our business!"

Well, how's th*- wife7”  asked the 1 
man from the Yard, w-bereupou the 
crook nearly broke down "The j 

missus." he said. ' died a mon>h ago .' 
tt was a near thing that the parish I 
didn’ t have to bury her, but fwtth w 
ring of heartfelt gratitude In hts ’ 
■ olcei ITS'Vldenc*- Aas very good, for 
It sent along a mug In the nick o' (tine !

and I done him for 20 quid We 
was able tu bury poor U i quite do-j 
cent like!" Manchester Guardian

Im p o rtan t to B o th e r*
Examine carefully ecury b jtt ls  of 

CAHTGH1A,a safe and sura remedy lor 
Infants and children, and sea that H

Rears tho 
Signature (
In Use F or Over 30 Years.
Children Cry lor Fletcher's Cantoris

C s 'p cr jtioe  PootbsllO-
Mtor Mitcbel o f Nets York was 

praising a commuter who. hy loutlnusl ’
* o '- fd.lints, had improved the railway 
service o f his district

"W e a>c apt U» rail the klrkrr a 
crank and S ntiisanC**," satd Mr Mlfch 
el, "but It's the kicker who gets things 
don** for 'he roYnmunlty *' ^

He mtliu-d Olid ended:
They who never hick are but too, 

apt to become tool lutlltf'

ARE YOU CONSTIPAT^OT
tV r i g h t *  I c l  tan V u v U M *  P ith  b a r s  

proved their wurtk for TS yusrv Iw-N ’ lierh 
Tnurwi f ii> w Head for v u iyw  lo  AM i W I  j 
9v, N wY ik Adv

l'nt«*s»ed virtue 1s the rhea (veal com
modity In the world The universe Is 
full o f men with good Intentions.

f '*»p  Rt»m»t> tur  l l h f  een
u t i  -ri in  »»«l it*tl»mmihilo«i of i/ » *  or
ejrr. Aiti

lirood am >our (roubles. If yuu
• lint to hntf h o»it rnor*»

• l i f t  I U  D A l l t O l l  H O K I D I  - < I J f
I M l *  % II.  »$•$»* A. rss« oq l otit Ks * 4  • I t h  h i -
ts r fur iuw11i».s i Ir ib I fn  • *r ip  $<» I *e-IfsM • ' *lt brgfltiA. ¥• t.f ittft f*«K #hS Tift
• '•M Ip If ltB A  ftr«( *«•*«» » h d  »**>!» (b lY lS  f '>«4
fh M ii iH trw lt  n Ir s  m i lt s  *#. In#* r n *  l U f  
R e* Ih u tru ti t h e  f i r t h * # *  •*ss$«*» l o w * .  In  * k «  
b ml frstyiita - *• **Mfi| f.«v*i*r
- -dH U  i w t -  > • %ft«Ma| t « f » < t  1  IK *, f l  - iR » r « |
f*sa., ! * p i n .| »  l » * 4 #  f  *a w - w 'f e w a '  f  I H S h .

------------ P A ^ k r E , S 1i ----------

H A I R  H A L S  A M

> > * £

l  «.h i«4 p»'Y**sM 9i s f  R t r f l i
| !r( tR t . . e r ,  s ie d o o d r u f .

! r ^ R i g ^ C h W a d
BcoswA' to C .cn  » «sr 1 .d » .i  M o l l .

K* *»«ri •> * • '  1 f

U u i i i e t U i  t i m e  K f t p i  M  fc t« p a p  P s ih R id f h n M« r ■ ,* a setre U**4ih(| IfspfikL Op|«tflii8tMi<« «if fRi.^hilMl kfthtu Wfll« 
I m B H M lt U 'f  lu  ts « 0 w  I t f h B la  , 11 «nks •* • salsa S«

IPCftlTC 4r tly d strihUifii Npupfitl rw
U ' I* N I \  K %♦* £»■*•» 9 n . tBlh rrg RS-
H U L I 1 I U  .• r*-«l -U hI . a*. BN t».* |re-$ !*?»•».
ri-ifM K iiA * t i l ; r n . i  u Y  ii«.i  u n .tu .im L te .T e n .
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A woman know* her n»w hat Isa t 
becoming to her becausn har dearest 
enemy tell* her it ls

Plsyed No Favorites-
Tin Tramp .Elephant (in Jungle res 

taurantl You may bring me a bale of 
hay, Garsong'

Th« Walter Giraffe—-Yea, sir Glover 
or timothy*

The Trump .Rlephant (haughtilyi— ' 
It dovsn t matter which—I'lU not paid 
to tout any special brand!- Puck

Out Way or th# Other.
"T o succeed, a man must g lrs tbe 

patple what they .want.”
"Either that, or make them want 

what he has to give "

Whenever You Need a Genera l Tonio

Take Grove's

Tho O ld Standard

Grove's Tasteless 
chill Tonic

It Equally V ilublt u  a fienenl Strengthening Toole. Becaust II Acts n tin 
Lltir, DrliM Out U iU fli. Enriches the Bleed tad Builds Up the Whole S p in *
You know what you ore taking when you take Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic, os 
the formula ie yrtutod on every label, showing that it contains the well-kmowa 
tonic pro pert iae W QUININE and IRON. It has no equal far Malaria, ChiUs sad 
Fever, Was ha ass, Gsaeral Debility and Lose of Appetite. Gives life sad vigor to 
Nursing Mahan and Pais. Sickly Children. A Tree Tonic and Sore Appetiser. 
For grown people and children. Guaranteed by poor Druggist. We mean it. Mfc

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If Yourn I# fluttortng o r  w an k , use r k n o v i n k . "  M a d *  by  V a n  VI— *-Ofnnobaltt Vann. Prtoo littQ



1 LIB KERRVILLE ADVANCE

tilUhed Every Thursday at Kerr- 
rllle, Texas, by T . A. Buckner.

M iu rn on  ti.ee a i u i  in adtanci

K titered in the U. S. M ails as second 
cI.lss matter at Kcrrville, Texas, on 
O ct. 17, 1912, according to act of Con- 
£ i'se of M arch 3, 1879.

Prohibition Meeting
i'he county Democratic prohibi- 

t >n meeting next Saturday, 14th 
ii at the court house at 2 p. m., 
v ! no doubt be a representative 
o .v . It is certain that Kerr county 
v i be represented at the State 
C fivention at Fort Worth on the 
2Jst inst. when a winning candidate 
f  i Governor and probably the other 
F te officers will be nominated.

<■ antis are already opposing the 
union o f the pros, while it is well 
k >wn that they intend to unite on 
ai ti candidates. Prohibition will be 
a issue in Texas until settled by a 
decisive majority. It is beginning 
to be an issue in all the States and 
even a national issue.

Some are for Tom Ball, some for 
Cullen Thomas, and Comptroller W, 
P. Lane and Lieut. Gov. Will H. 
Mayes have supporters. ^But all are 
for the candidate who will be agreed 
upon at the Fort Worth convention. 
It is thought by some that Prof. 
Brooks of Baylor may be the man. 
Progressive Democrats are a little 
foolish over one professor whom 
they called to public office and may 
decide to elect another one.

Local Items
H. Wiedenfeld, o f Cypress Creek, 

is here this week attending his du
ties as county commissioner.

J. E. Palmer is selling the bug
gies. Now is the time to buy one.

Lowry Building, Kerrville.

Cullen Thomas still says he is not 
a candidate for governor, but he 
has not said he would not be if tue 
Fort Worth convention should say 
that he is the man to make the race. 
He says there must be unity in the : 
pro ranks and that the cause is far 
greater than the personal desires o f ; 
any man.

Mrs. W. L. Means from near Me
dina is here on a visit to her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. P. Freeman.

If it’s good clothes that you want, 
made this season. I’ ve got them and 
prices to suit your purse.

W. C. WOHI).

Misses Hazel Fuller and Nellie
. Hodges of Center Point visited 

H.s attitude is certainly frjends jn Kerrvi||e Sun,lay>
very commendable and is making ____
him lots o f  new friends all over the
State.

Frank Allen, the little red-headed 
editor o f the Center Point News, 
got out a jim-dandy paper last week 
and has completely captured his 
Constituents with his first issue, 
judging from the favorable com
ment heard on every hand. He 
suites in his announcement that he 
i- a Democrat and a Prohibitionist. 
1 it has the right ring to it. It is 
n necessary to say that he stands 
for good government and for the 
spiritual and moral uplift o f human
ity. That goes without saying. He 
d erves and will no doubt have the 
generous and united support o f the 
badness men and citizens o f his 
town and community.

So Joe Bailey is heard from again, 
and this time he A denouncing 
I -sident Wilson and Ex-President 
l.o  >sevelt as bosses. The progress- 
i • - Democratic party has no bosses. 
I -sident Wilson is a leader, not a 
I •*, and a great leader as even his 
I' itical opponents concede.

Sometimes when a fellow thinks 
he has a "dead-wood sinch”  on a 
thing has it hog-tied down good 
and hard—and folds his hands and 
goes to sleep to dream o f other 
world’s to conquer, he awakes to 
find that the blamed thing has wig
gled loose and crawled away.

Bud Evans from his ranch at Old 
Fort Terret was in Kerrville the 
first o f the week.

The Pros, won the local option 
election in Atascosa county held last 
Saturday by over 250 majority.

J. E. Palmer will do all kinds of 
repair work on harness and saddles, 
and make your harness to order.

’ Lowry Building, Kerrville.

G. W. Logan o f Sutton county, 
who brought his son to the Sanita
rium here some ten days ago for an 
operation for appendicitis, reports 
the young man doing nicely.

It’s alright to have a political pull 
if*it’s the right kind o f a political 
pull.

The foundation work is finished 
on the new Baptist church and the 
laying o f brick for the walls has 

!begun.

OB. I.  E. WILLIAMS

O ff lC I  h ours
• TO t l  AND S TO S

PHONES OFFICE IS* PCS., t t t

OSes Over Ksrrville Drag to .

Are You Delinquent? q  L Webb> bookkeeper , or the
A large number our subscribers we„t Tt,xaa Supply Co. visited his 

are due us their subscription renew- fami|y at Antonio the first o f 
al along about this time and as a tbe
matter o f business and to save the ------
trouble o f  lending a statement to Our advertisers pretty nearly 
each for the small amount o f $1, we gwaiiqied us this week for space, 
ask that you kindly call and see how § „  news seems scarce just
you stand on our books or send in rt,a)j a)| tht. a)1„ anfj you wj|| profit 
the amount before the law comix-ls hereby
us to stop your paper. Remember j ------
subscriptions to all pa|*ers are paya- Louie Strackbeln left last week 
ble in advance. for Liberty, Ariz., where he lias a

1 : position on a ranch. He has been 
Misses Minnie McCurdy and Lydia here about two weeks visiting his 

DeWoody returned Monday from Parents and attending court as a

v

Some Bargains

0  I wish to thank the public lor the patronage given me so 

far in my new business* I will continue the business at the 

same old stand and by honest, sqfuare dealings I expect to build 

up a business that will be the pride of Kerrville 

0  I will carry an up-to-date line of first class vehicles and 

Harness and Saddlery. I am placing an order for a car of 

Wagons and a car of Buggies, and in order to make room for 

new goods I am offering some bargains while they last.

2 3-4 Old Hickory Wagon for £ 75.00
3 Old Hickory Wagon for £80.00
3 1-4 Old Hickory Wagon for £82.50 
One wagon Bed, - £20.°°
Wagon Seats “ -. - - 3 .°°
Wagon wheel, complete, - 6 .°°
All Gloves At Cost.

J. E. PALM ER
Lowry Building, Kerrville, Texas

Dallas where they had been to study 
the spring styles and select their 
new stock o f millinery for the spring 
and summer.

The Tivy High School class o f
r  <

1914 will give an entertainment at 
the school auditorium tomorrow- 
night in the way o f aminstrel show. 
The admittance will be 10c.

witness.

FOR SALE
1 upright piano (Schulx-rt) good 

condition, recently tuned. 1 folding 
bed with full length mirror, almost 
new. 1 walnut lied room ruite, 1 
kitchen cabinet, 1 refrigerator new, 
1 range, good condition 
goods are a bargain.

Phone 136. G. F. Harris.

LITTLE LOCAL ADS.

Household Goods For Sale,
Owing to party moving away we 

have advertised this week the follow
ing household articles in a four room 

The above houae which is for rent:
Dresser, wash stand, bedstead, 

child's bed, cot, machine, tables, 
desk, 4 rockers, heater, side-board, 
refrigerator, dining table, six chairs.

Attend Our Big 
Discount SALE

We have turned a new leaf in the New 
Year and are giving our customers and 
friends the benefit of it. We will for the 
next 30 DAYS sell a ll WINTER GOODS 
at a GREATLY REDUCED PRICEf such 
as Suits, Cloaks, Overcoats, Underwear 
Caps, Sweaters, Scarfs, etc.
Our Ladies $3.50 Shoe at $2.48 cant be 
beat. Don t m/ss our SHOE SALE. We 
are going to lay the foundation for prices.

WEST TEXAS SUPPLY CO.

This stuff cost alsiut f  150 and is 
in good condition and |>arty will 
take *85 for the whole outfit, or 
will Bell separately. Does not In-long 
to sick people. Apply to J. O. T. 
in care Advance.

W A N T E D
Every one to eat and enjoy the 

high grade groceries we sell.
C. C. BUTT CASH GROCERY.

Jerseys For Sale
Five good milk cows, four of them 

fresh in milk, also one good bull, 2 
heifers and 2 heifer calves.

Herman Schulze,
Split Rock Farm.

G o a ts  For Sale.
300 good bred Angora nannies for 

sale. Apply to W. N. Hatch,
• Ingram, Texas.

For Sale
Indian Runner duck eggs. 11.001 

, per setting o f 14 eggs.
Mrs. A. Epderle.

I

For Sale
Baled oat straw, baled cane, ear 

corn arid shelled oats.
The Oaks Slock Farm.

ul. , ... ___it_

For Sale
Very good top buggy and harness

for $15 if sold at once, •*»
R. L. Brown Route 1 Kerrville.

For Sale
One gentle family horse. One light 

runabout buggy anu harness. A 
bargain if sold by March 1st.
Phone 136. G. F. Harris.

Edison 2-Minute Wax Records 
Reduced from 35 to 20 cents

The Edison Factory having discontinued the manufacture 
o f the two-minute wax records, have granted us the 
privilege o f making the above reduction in price.
COME AND GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST.

J .  L . P A M P E L L

Cleaning and Pressing 
and Fruit Stand

I have opened a cleaning and pressing shop on Water St., 
opposite Schreiner’s store and will appreciate a share of 
your patronage. I will run a fruit stand in connection.

W. C. WORDPnckngcs called for 
and delivered.

Phone 21 P, 0 .  Box 221

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office at Kerrville, Texas 
Practice in all courts. Abstracts of Land 
Titles made on short notice.
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WHITE SALE
Begins February 14, L asts 15 Days
H Now is your choicest chance of the year to lay in a supply of WHITE GOODS. These are new goods, and just what you are 
going to need for several months to come. ¥ 0 1 )  WILL BE SURPRISED A T  THE WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES, 
but we deliberately cut them to make more business right now. Our former successes will be surprised in this GREAT  
WHITE FA IR . O u r preparations were never so complete, nor our offerings more thoroughly satisfactory in Quality and Price. 
0  You can not afford to let this opportunity pass. Before making out your order to send to the CATALOGUE HOUSES come 
inspect our GREAT BARGAINS, and see for yourself, the great POWER of the BROKEN DOLLAR here and what it will buy.
0 It requines but the announcement of this GREAT WHITE SALE to arouse the keenest interest o f every woman in Kerrville and the surrounding 

country. They know that our former BARGAINS in this class of goods have been exceedingly strong. Our offerings for this season, and epecially the 

GREAT WHITE FAIR, is by far the most beautiful and best selected line that we have ever been able to offer you. Come natch us MOVE THE GOODS. 

SALE BEGIHS PROMPTLY AT 8:30 A. M.. SATURDAY 14th, a-d continues throughout February. 15 DAYS OF SENSATIONAL BARGAINS. Be There.

$1.50 LADIES' GOWNS
Kach made of n very fine grade o f soft 

muslin, neatly trimmed with embroideries, 
laces and ribbons, which go to make this 
one o f the very U-st $l.r>0 garments O _

S|»**cially priced this sale .. & O L

$1.25 LADIES GOWNS
This is one o f  the best values ever offered 

at such a low price. All are very neatly 
trimmed with laces and embroideries, and 
show up to be much higher priced garment*. 
You will jump.at this bargain. 0

Specially priced for this sale at o U C

$1.00 LADIES' GOWNS
This garment is of fine quality cambric, 

V shaped yoke of embroidery insertion, hem
stitched tucks and ruffle on neck and £\*\ 
cuffs. A bargain in this sale at O U C

$1.50 LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
These come in three styles,

No. 1, made of fine quality Lawn, skeletin 
effect, finished with Van Dyke embroidery 
and 1-inch silk ribbon and bow.

No. 2, body of Rood cambric, 12-mch lawn 
flounce of fine Imported embroidery, extra 
dust ruffle.

No. 3. made with l.r»-inch all-over em
broidery, flounce of showy desiRn. finished 
with dust ruffle. q  q

All specially priced in this sale at U o C

75c GOWNS
Made of Rood quality soft, white muslin, 

neatly trimmed with lace and embroidery. 
A neat Rarment and splendid value. *  

Priced in Ibis sale at 41U C

S1.00 LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
with wide

69c
body, made o f fine Cambric, 

embroidery and la.'*1 trimming*. 
A bargain during this sale at

75c LADIES UNDERSKIRTS
Made of good quality Cambric finished with 
good quality embroidery, with five rows of 
hemstitched tucks and dust ruffle. si 
m \ baigain at 4 f / C

$1.50 LADIES PRINCESS SLIPS
Ladies long slips o f soft Nainsook V sha|s>d 
yoke o f 5 1-2 inch embroidery l*and, with 
1-2 inch Cluny leading and rihtmn bow, and 
10 1-2 inch embroidery flounce. This is a 
peach, and a splendid value. ** q

S|iecially priced for this sale at U O  C

LADIES MUSUN DRAWERS
50c value good muslin drawers, neatly trim-
med with embroidery and Ians. O Q — 

Socially priced for this sale at 
25c value neatly trimmed with 1 Q n  
embroidery at # v l »

EMBROIDERY
Our new line o f embroideries were newer 
so complete before, and it is beyond my 
power to try to give in detail a description 
o f the hundred* o f different iwttern*, but 
will say this is by far the strongest and most 
!>euutiful assortment that we have offered 
you before. We need not comment on this, 
as our reputation in bargain Embroideries 
is well known all over the country. This 
line ranges in widths from 3 to 45 inches, 
and we have divided it in four classes. 5c, 
l(lc, 15c and 25c a yard. All these assort
ments are regularly sold at twice and thrib- 
ble this money. Don’t take our word, come 
and see.

LACES
This line is complete in every detail, special
ly bought for this GREAT WHITE SALE, 
and you will find 1IAKGAINS in these that 
we have never Iss-n able to give you liefore. 
We have placed these in four different lota, 
2 I-2c, 5c, 10c, and 15c yard. Don't fail to 
ace them if you want bargains.

HUCK TOWELS
Fine quality Duck Towels 18X30 inches.
A regular 25c value, ..............  19c

Bleached Domestic
Fine soft bleached domestic. Regular 10c 
and 12 l-2c values 7 1-2c

LADIES CORSET COVERS

Made of aoft Nainsook, yoke made o f em
broidery, laces, medallions with silk ribbon
draw string. A g«sid value a t. „.... 39c
25c value Corset Covers, at . . . -------------- 19c

Ladies White Handkerchiefs

100 different style* Ladies handkerchiefs, 
hemstitched border, lace and embroidery in
serted com er. These arc our regular 10c 
values. Special price this salb ,~— .~06c

WHITE INDIA U N 0N

30 inches wide, closely woven, and a very 
fine aoft finish.

15c values _________ __ — 9c yd.
12 l-2c values__________________ 8c yd.

50c Ladies* Night Gowns
Good quality mnslin, hemstitched tucked 
yoke, rufflled neck and cuffs, gathered yoke 
back. White sale price,___________...—.39c

Childrens’ Drawers
Good muslin. 2 inch pin-tucked ruffle, felled 
seams, finished button-holes, size 2 to 12 
years, per pair, ..........  _________________9c

ALL WINTER GOODS MUST CLEAR OUT REGARDLESS OF COST
In connection with this GREAT WHITE SALE, we are going to make a clean sweep of all our Winter (ioods. The coat price of these goods cats no Ice with as. We are goiag to Move them 
and get ready for oar Spring line. That means bargains that will make you wonder. These are goods such as Mens’ , Ladies, and Children* Shoes, Ladies, and Childrens’ Coats, SiWt-waiata,
and all classes of goods that are classed as Winter (ioods. Better get some if you can u#e them.

SLIPPERS AND LOW GUARTERS
Our new line of Spring Footwear has Just 
been received, and during this White Sale 
qre are going to give you a great reduction. 
We have all the latest styles and shape*. 
Now is the time to get up-to-date low quar
ters for less money, spring will soon be here.

MENS’ AND BOYS’ HATS
Men's buckskin felt $2.50 values at $1,98 
Men's hats, $1.75 values $1.25

MENS’ RIBBED UNDERWEAR
Well made, fleece-lined, regular 50c values, 
Priced for this sale at 37 6

Children’s and Misses School Dresses
Made o f nice grade Ginghams, Percales, and
neatly trimmed to match.
$1.25 values ........ ......... ..........  9 8c
$1.00 values ........................ . 79c
H5c values .... . .......... ..................... 69c
75c values ........  59c

SOMB SPECIAL BARGAINS IP? SMALL 
THINGS NEBDED EVERT DAY

1 set (6) plain white dinner platsa. ... :18c*
1 set (6) ”  cups and saucers 41c
I 12-qt. galvanized iron water bucket 20c
1 large granite wash pan.__ ___________ 10c
1 lamp globe No. 2 ,.......................... ... ....  05c
1 3-qt. granite coffee p o t______ ___ _____ 18c

And a Thousand Other Bargains Space Will Not Permit us to Mention Here. Come See For Yourself.

EL VARIETY STORE
THE STORE THAT MOVES THE GOODS KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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13,500,000 GIVEN 
TEXAS WATERWAYS

RIVERS AND HARBORS COMMIT- 
'T E E  WIND UR LABORS ON 

, APPROPRIATION BILL.

$200,000 HOUSTON SHIP CHANNEL
Sabine Paae Project Scheduled to Re

ceive $660,000. and other Improve
ments Throughout State Well 

Provided for In Meaaure.

i
Washington.— Texas waterway pro

ject* will receive appropriations total
ing over S3.5PO.OOV In the animal ap
propriation bill that haa been prac
tically completed by the river* and 
harbors committee o f the house. The 
figures:

Houston ship channel. $100,090; Sa
bine Pass, $550,000; Inland iytterway. 
Galveston to Sabine, $150,000; Gal
veston seawall, $1,185,000; Galveston 
channel. $100,000; Port Bolivar chan
nel, $35,000; Port Arauaaa. $800,000; 
Weal Galveston bay. $:5,t)00; inland 
waterway. Corpus Chrlsti to Rio 
Orande, $80,000; fer maintenance of 
all Inland waterway# In Texas, $70,- 
000; Braxoe river, at mouth, $25,000; 
Braaos river to Old Washington, $25,- 
000; Brasoe river to Waco. $3u0.o00; 
channel to Port Lavaca. $5,000; chan
nel from Aransas Pass to Corpus 
Chrlatl, $15,000; Trinity river, $206,- 
00*); Cypress bayou, $5,000; Red river, 
$25,000; Colorado river, $15,000. T o
u t . $2,715,000.

In discussing the bill, which will be 
reported this week, Representative 
George K. Burgess, the T e x u  member 
o f the committee, said:

"A fter over two months' work the 
committee has finally agreed ou nil 
the appropriation*. It waa more diffi
cult to frame the measure this year 
than ever before. In my Judgment. 
The bill tou ts $44,000,000. The sur
veys have not yet been agreed to and 
I can not give them out at this time, 
but will at a later date. The Items I 
have given you constitute the Texas 
appropriations as agreed to In cum 
m lttee"

Not only have the Texan projec
tion^ been held up to practically every 
estimate of the engineers for the year 
ending June $0. 1916. but at least two 
project* have been added to these 
carried In the last hill. Theee are 
the request o f Congressman Garner 
for $$0,000 for the construction work 
on the section o f the IntercoanUl 
canal from Corpus Chrlatl to the Rio 
Grange, which la known as section 
12; and the second addition, while 
not altogether a new one, is a pro
vision for the beginning of two addi
tional locks on the Trinity river at 
■Utlons 3 and 6.
“ The bill reported In January, 1118, ! 

carried $2,242,irm> for Texas river and j 
harbors project, while the present 
measure carries $3,716,000 for Texas ! 
waterways improvements. The total ! 
appropriations provided for In the 
1814 bill were about $4il.$00.(K>0. while , 
the total in the current bill will ex- j  
ceed $44,0)10,000, and when It reaches 
the senate a number of amendments j 
will be added that will bring the j 
total to approximately $50.000,000. as 
against $47,868,894, the total appro
priation for llie year ending June 30, 
1914

The bill also contains a provision 
which releases Beaumont and Orange 
from the maintenance of the canal to 
the gulf now nearing completion so as 
to make possible and satisfactory 
opening o f the rut into the lake to 
give Port Arthur an outlet Into the 
channel. This set aside a portion of 
the contRut drawn when work waa 
begun on the canal and reduces the 
bonded liability o f the two Texas nav
igation districts mentioned.

PASSENGERS ANO CREW PERISH IN TUNNEL
Mexican Bandit Blocked Tunnel WttV 

Burning Freight Train— Pas
senger Collldea

Juarex, Mex.—Several Americans 
and forty or fifty Mexicans whoso fate 
has been a mystery since the de
struction of the Curabre tunnel last 
Wednesday were suffocated.

This Information waa receiver! Run 
day at the headquarters of the Mexi
can Northwestern railroad The trag
edy Is laid at the door of Maximo Cas
tillo, the bandit leader.

Judging from the i-.harred bone* and 
buttons thus far recovered near what 
la left o f the passenger train wrecked 
and burned- in the Cutabre tunnel on 
Wednesday night, all o f the passen
gers, both Americana and Mexicans, 
and all the crew lost their Uvea.

A rescuing party wearing oxygen 
hlmets forced their way through the 
south portal over w reck a g e 'o f the 
burned freight train to tbs engine and 
rirst two or three c a n  o f the passen
ger train, but found nothing except 
the bones.

Among the Americans who are be
lieved to have lost their lives In the 
Cumbre tunnel are Mrs. I-ee Caruth 
and five children, family of an engi
neer employed at Madera; M J. Oil- 
martin. superintendent o f the Mexican 
Northwestern railroad at Chihuahua; 
C. H. Mardera, express agent; Henry 
ttchofield. superintendent at Jnarex; 
K. L. Hatfield, business man of El 
Paso. T exas; Thomas R. Kelly, con
ductor; J., I. Morris, roedmaster; U 
*£. Wllllaijis, employe Madera Lumber 
Company: J. W. Weber, conductor In 
rhargn of, train; Edward J. Mo- | 
Cutcheor. engineer.

A PROSPECTIVE PURCHASER
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REPORT ON TEXAS HARBOR WORK ‘ndusihw c o m  w a  corn  m
CHIEF ENGINEER OF THE ARMY 

SUBMITS DECEMBER REPORT.

Much Work Accomplished on the Vari
ous Projects In State and Im- 

provemanta Noticeable.

Exhibits Valuable to Farmers "and 
Much Can Be Learned From 

Charts— Endless Exhibits.

Balias, Tex.— The exhibit o f the Tex
as Industrial Congress at the Sixth 
National Corn Exposition, now In ses
sion at Dallas, Is In the east half of 
the art building, Just across the drive 
from the exposition building in the 
State Pair grounds. It consists of 
crop products, raised by congress 
contestants in the 1913 contest, en 
tered In competition with corn, cob  
ton and other product exhibits from 
Texas and other States In addition 
to lln- exhibit o f crop products, tin 

Improving channel Irom Aransas conKr,.ss hlth A „ . rW.B o f t.,larts -ot-
Pasa to corpus ( hrlstl. contractor tjI1(c ()Ul B,u.|, farm helps lu picture 
about to begin work on completing „ n,| (Uhi,.( f(,mi s> it* experience with 
last 10 per cent of work on turning . th „ T „ x.,s fl)rB„ .ril b1)ows they need 
basin at t orpux t hrlstl ; |t is expected that tho exhibit o f the

Houston ship channel, in division congress will he very generally visli 
No. 1 four dredge;. removed 1,867,167 . lia every citizen of Texas .* Intoi 
cubic yards o f material; in division | .-nu-d in the showing made by the girls 
No 2, no work; In division $o. 3, tin- anj  jM)V* of the slate The farmers, 
dredge Houston removed 61.078 cubic ,.BpBcU„ y ah)>u|d hrtn|f , ,„u,ils  and

Washington.— 1%e chief engineer of 
the army Thursday submitted lo Sena
tor Sheppard a report on the status 
of the work on rivers and harbors in 
Texas during December, urul the 
status o f the work on various projects 
at the end of the month. Tin- princi
pal items In the report are a* follows:

KATY SYSTEMS INDEPENDENT
NUMEROUS TERMS MADE WHICH 

COMPANIES MUST MEET.

Record* ct Kansas Corporation Shall 
Be Kept Open for Inspection of 

Texas' Attorney General.

yards. I notebooks with them, for the helps
Galveston harbor, 148 Uneal feet of | M., , )Ut lh„  c(lartll win he constantly

the south Jetty repair work was com
pleted; the dredge Galveston removed 
210.569 cubic yards of material.

Aransas Pass and Bay, 123,750 cubic 
yards of material removed.

Galveston channel, dredge Miller re
moved 169.213 cubic yurds o f material 
opposite Fort Point and dredge re
moved to Texas t'lty channel.

Intercoastal canal, dredging done on 
Brazos River end o f Galveston llrnzos 
canal, 86,572 cubic yards removed; 
snagging on Guadalupe River

Brazos River, no work done except 
snagging operations on account of 
high water.

Trinity Hiver. material received and 
contract entered Into for construction 
of lock and dam at Hurricane Shoals; 
high wnter prevented construction 
work generally, but site for lock and 
dam No 5 was approved and all fb-ld 
work for locating' lock and dam No. 3 
war, completed.

The report adds;

useful to them In tho working o f their 
farms

The Corn Exposition Is perhaps the 
greatest opportunity for the farmers 
of Texas to get useful help* In note
book form that they will have in a 
generation. In almost every exhibit, 
from the States, the U. S government, 
A. and M. College, and the Texas ex 
pertmeni stations, there Is a vast fund 
of Information. In charted form so It 
can b< understood at a glance,'that 
will be o f use ever)’ month In the 
year. An extensive program for en 
tertnlnment o f visitors Is being carried 
out, but the fanner will find the hig
hest returns front hi* notebook and 
pencil, .fur the whole exposition Is a 
school that he can net afford to tills*

Texas Legal Reserve Larger.
Washington The abstract', of Hi" 

condition o f , the national hanks of 
Texas, exclusive o f those* In the six

''During January It. is proposed t o 1 reserve cities, at the close of husi- 
push construction work on all lock* ' ness on Jan 13 show* the average rc 
and dams, construction of gates, e t c , !  serve held as 17.69 per cent, as com 
and render all possible assistance to pared with 17 34 per cent on Oct, 21. 
local Interests In acquiring the necos- ! The loans and discounts decreased 
sary land for lock sites, also to re- j  from $147,483,343 to $142,568,225. The 
turns field work on Instrumental sur lawful money r*-*< rv* Inert- -<rd from 
vey of tho river from the mouth to $10,341,027 to $19,550,909 and the in 
Dallas." ; dividual deposits increased^ from

Jefferson waterway, working on $127,329,373 to $127,338,564 
driving piles and laying concrete for |
fa d d o  dam Interfered with by high Radium Falla to 8av* Congrsenman. 
water.

Rabine Pass and Port Arthur ship]
Baltimore. Md —-Congressman liob 

, ert G. Bremner of New Jersey, who 
canal. 35,295 cubic yards removed in i ,m(, of ra(llllnl „ „ „
outer channel; fascines built for east , hy f)r Howard A Kelly and
Jetty work and 141,26$ cubic r * m « L altted at $100,090 placed In a cancer 
dredged, ! last December, Is dying. It was an-

Rablne-Neehe* canal, survey and noutlre(, Monday that complications 
dredging work pushed, dredge Haden , ha), arlH„ n Rm, dw|th wa,  ,, a a „ er 
taking out 91.918 cubic yards I only a few days, perhaps hours, that

only the Indomitable will of the con- 
$2,097,140 for Texas Schools. ! grcssnmn was keeping him alive.

Austin. Tex.—The apportionment of j __________
the school fund for February will
amount to $2 per capita, according to 
W. F. Doughty, state superintendent 
of public Instruction. The apportion
ment made Monday ta the largest of 
the present scholastic year and wlil 
mean the distribution of $2,097,140 
among the state pubtic schools; $1.- 
300,190 to the common schools an 1 In
dependent school district* with less

Better Salaries for Mins Officials.
Indianapolis, Ind — Increases In sala

ries, amounting to about $10,000 a 
year, were voted Monday by the Units 
ed Mine Workers of America in con
vention at Indianapolis. The salaries 
o f  the vice president and secretary- 
treasurer were increased from $2,500 
to $3,300. The salary ‘of the president

than 150 Scholastics and $796,950 to was increased Iasi week from $3,000 
the larger independent districts The 10 J4.000 a year, 
enrollment of scholastics according to 
the report was 1,048,570.

Tsx Affects Army Officers.
San Antonio, Tex.—Extra pny re

ceived by army officers nil ihelr ape 
rial allowances and even ‘ heir pay for 
certificates of merit will be subject to 
taxation und« r the new Income tax 
law. according to Information trans
mitted from Washington to Fort Sam 
Houston Wednesday.

Many Cartridges Ar* Seized.
Brownsville, Tex. -— Four hundred 

and seventeen thousand rounds of 
W inchester and Mauser ammunition, 
valued at about $30,000, were seized 
Monday by Deputy United States Mar
shal W. T. Hann upon the advice of 
United States District Attorney Lock 
McDaniel.

Radium Fails to Cure.
Baltimore, Md. — Robert Gunn Bfem 

ner, member of congress from the 
Seventh New Jersey district, died 
Thursday of cancer at a local sani
tarium, wherp he had been undergoing 
radium treatment since last December. 
He had been suffering from the dis
ease for four years. Mr. Bremner 
waa 39 years old and married, but 
childless.

Austin, Tex — The Katy suit was set
tied Friday. Judgment was entered 
by District Judge George t'allioun in 
the fifty-third district court just be
fore noon.

The railroad company may go ahead 
and rehabilitate its property and con 
snlldatc its Texas lines aa contem
plated by the legislature of this state.
It will have to spend $6,000,000 to ac
complish It, besides responding to 
other exactions of the attorney gen 
eruls, but tho slate la wiped clean and 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Hail 
way Com pany of Texas starts anew 
without a cloud over its horlzeu, so 
far us the laws o f Texas are con 
cemed.

The attorney general undertook In 
dissolve the consolidation of eight 
Texas lines which were consolidated 
by law,.to enjoin future consolidation 
and to collect $16,000,000 In penalties 
None of this was done In the settle 
ment placed on record Friday. Other 
considerations entered into the ad 
juslinent, Thus tho suit went off In 
a direction different from the original 
goal. Instead of being prevented, con 
solidation Is authorized and no penal
ties are collected.

The following is a summary of the 
settlement:

Com plete separation of Tezas and 
Kansas companies

An entire reorganization of the T ex
as companies to be effected not later 
than April 24.

Attorney general to aghee on board 
of directors; directors, once selected, 
to name successors.

Auditors required to close account* 
between the two companies.

All traffic and operating agreement* 
with corporal Iona to be submitted to 
the railroad commission.

Attorney general lo have yi*ltorla! 
and Inquisitorial powers in companies 
affalra.

Company lo  produce all books and 
papers demanded by attorney general 

Validating law consctidating the 
eight Texa* Katy lines

I’ rovlde for pitosecutlon If any un 
lawful consolidation occur*

Must spend $6.u0t),000 In six years 
for betterments and extensions

Holding as valid the consolidation 
act of >1891.

No penalties to be paid 
Shops to be retained at AValnut 

Springs and shops and terminals to 
be retained at Smithvtlle. unless re
moval authorized by railroad com m is
sion.

Katy to pay the cost* of suit. In 
eluding salaries of auditor* to b«* ap
pointed and special state counsel, ei 
A. Stedman,

Court retains jurisdiction in case In j 
order lo  enforce all terms of the set j 
tleinent. *

\ . Xc|-..lr » I K to hS ih-t.e
lu i  m  *

Pensions May Be Increased.
Austin, Tex The 17,990 Confcd ! 

orate pensioners may get $25 |»er 
quarter after the present quarter, ac
cording to announcements made Tues
day by FcRslon Commissioner Kyser. 
For the quarter ending Feb 28. the 

I old soldiers will get $15 through lie 
special 6-cent tax levied for that pur 
l» s e

Texas Postmasters Nominated.
Washington.—The president Ratur 

j day sent to the senate the following 
postofflce nominations for Texas:

W. E Thompson. C e l e s t e I t .  A 
Rhepperd, Memphis. W It Mercer. 
Mineral W ells; Elmer T Gilbert, Car
bon; Edna Overshlner, Valley view, L 
A. Meiners, Moulton; R C. Carte, 
Sweetwater; M. W. Hoff, Yorktown

Septuagenarian Pastes Away.
Austin. Tex. -Dr. Frank llalney. 

who served for nearly a quarter of a 
century as. superintendent of the 
State School for the Blind, and later 
as superintendent of the Masonic 
Home for Widows and Orphans nt 
Fort Worth, died Monday. Dr. Ramey 

I was 79 years old and had lived in 
Austin since the civil war

IMunitions Move Over Border.
I El* Faso, Tex.—An express wagon 
I trundled across .th e  International 

bridge from El Faso to Juarez We<t 
nesday With the first load of muni 
tions of war permitted to cross to the 
rebels under Frestdent W ilson's proc
lamation. lifting the embargo. The 
wagon contained 38,00o. rounds of am
munition and 70 rifles.

Ritchie to Invade Australia.
San Kranelsco, Cal.— Willie Ritchie, 

lightweight champion of the world 
will go to Australia, probably for a ' 
aeries *of three fights under a guaran
tee of $50,000 after his flg^t at Ran 
Francisco with Harlem Tommy Mur 
phy.

V

The cook is happy, the
oilier member! of the family
are happy— appetites sharpen, things 
b n g b te o  up generally. , Azul Calumet 
Baking Powder w re*puvisible lor it nlL
For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leaveBtng Realities insure 
perfectly  shortened , fa u ltier !)- raided 
bakings.
Cnnnot be compRrcd wetli
other baking powders, which pnmiiM 
without performing.
Even a bejfinner in cwkiiijf
g et* d elightfu l results with this nevrr- 
Cailuig Calum et B aking  Powder. \ our 
giw ctr knows. A tk him.

RECEIVED HIT.HKST AWARDS 
Wwtd'x r«r . r —t  Lx*MSUnu.Cluc*r>.in. 

Fan* . ................  Mural.. 1*16.

* » !■  W  w , «8«s> 1  8t»-ra» 6»>Ux uS*« k u 'iU x t ii  Iw CxIxm lX  
x m  « l hue, xix*x 8»l raxMx. ti)* <  * Imt — .rui »  mm mX u l m4*. \

Easy to Tint Candles
Candles can be tinted in any color 

or painted In any design by u«ing 
fucbaln, methyl violet or any other* 
of this cla«* of colors, dissolved In 
wood alcohol They may be dipped 
Into a bath of th« dye. or this may be 
upplfed with a paint brush

MOTHER! LOOK AI
T

If cross, feverish, constipated, 
give "California Syrup 

of Figs"

A laxative today saves a sick child 
tomorrow Children simply will, not 
take the time lrom play to empty their 
bowels, which become clogged up with 
w;nste, liver get* siuggo.h-; stomach 
aour

Look at the tongue, mother' If coat-
I d  o r  V o\l r c t ; |* V .etl. c r o h S . f r * .
erlsh, bteath bad. restless doesn't eat 
heartily, full c.f cold or has sore throat 
or any other < hitdren's ailment, give a 
teaspoor.ful of "California Ryrup of 
Figs "  then don't worry, because tt t* 
perfectly harmless, and In a few hours 
all this constipation poison, sour bile 
and fermenting waste will gently 
move out of the bowels, and you have 
a well, playful child again A thor
ough ' Inside cleansing" ia oftlmes all 
that is necessary It should be the 
first treatment given in nuy sickness

Beware of counterfeit tig syrups 
Ask at the store for a f.h-cent bottle of 
"California Syrup of Fig*." which has 
full directions for babies children of 
all age* and for grown up* plainly 
printed on the bottle Adv

Tame
"W hat do you tin. z o f football*"
“ Oh It a rather tame." replied the 

militant suffragette

Futnam Fadeless Dye* are the can 
lest to use Adv.

Accommodating.
| ' Drink to me only with thine eyes. '

"A ll right: here* lootilnc at y o u '"- 
Baltimore American

Be Vigorous 
and Ambitious

Drive the poisonous waste from TOOT 
clogged up bowels, srwl start your liver 
to working |v*rfreilT with gentle, bliss
ful HUT 8FUINGM L1VKU BUTTON,H.

They parify the blood, put an edge on 
the appetite and pul vqpirand ambition 
Into people who lack energy.

Take them, and h*ada<-h«, nervoov 
nroa. sleep;, w h im  and >its/ine«e will 
vauwh. Thev are simply fine, especially 
for women and elderly p<-.pie.

Cut out eaJoim-i and other cuiUoaJiiftn.
Take 11441a ....... .a:-- txjsti-d l|oT
HI’ RINGH LIVER HUTTONS for a 
week, and n«.t.»-e the eoaiplexion ciesr 
up. and pimi.h-s vanish. All druggisia. 
2*. i-euto. Free Mioipi.- fr*.ui Hot Rpnnga 
Chtwoh-al t o . , Hot Sprit.ga. Ark.

Why Softer From Headaches, 
Nauralgia, Rhaumatism

H unt's llgb la ted  O il quicklv relieves 
the p*in The Hunu.g aod Aching slop 
xicrt-w uutiiQilv A trwir won.leriiil remedv 
for lb.we who safler It is astonish.ng how 
the pain t*.!** *w*v the moment llw el's  
Ugkl nln$ till ( <>roet in coob.-i with it 
So manv peojde sre praising it. that vtll 
ran no longer doubt For Cuts, Burn*. 
Bruin* and >prsm* it is simplv tine All 
dealer* sell t ln a t 's ' Lightning O il in 
*3 and go cent buttle* or by mail from

A. I .  Richartfs Medicine C$. 
S k m a n  T t ii$

npnPCV f**AHO,a*nally gtvseeutak 1 UliUrC I re..el,e on rex . . .  iwv,r - r 
I a (Sort l>r«ath .,?»•* g-ve* ent.-e w 'let 
■ talts X day*. ? - it! ireain.er. t seat *r** 
, Df THOUOV I.MI* S.,,.. <i.
Be. H. H. firssriless Bex 0 Atlanta, Aa.

Miners’ .Convention End*.
Indianapolis. Ind— Final adjourn

ment of the twpnty fourth convention 
of the United Mine Workers of A mer
lon. which has been in session since 
Jan. 20, was taken Wednesday. 8t. 
Louis, by a small vote over Kaunas 
City, was chosen aa the place for the 
convention in 1916.

Grading of Road la Completed.
Orange, Tex.— The grading of the 

first two mile* of the oil field road

Huerta Increase* Army 50,000.
City of Mexico.— President Huerta 

Wednesday issued a decree authoris
ing nn increase In the nrmy of 60,000 | west of Orange was completed Wed-

j nesday.

/

ligh t 
ciohs I

Mon
Stom ao
A  pretty sure to be a poor fighter. 
'  almost impossible— for a

If digae1 
socially-

Uon is {«or, 
to enjoy life.

On ThBffr
Napoleon so tasL A man 
with a week ftoeaerh ia

It Is difficult—' 
anyone, man or woman, 

to succeed in boeinaa* or 
Id tablet or liquid to

Chile Appropriates $180,000
Washington. —- Charge Harvey, nt 

Santiago, Chile, has advised (he state 
department that the bill appropriating 
1180.000 gold for the Chilean particl 
patlnn In the Ran Francisco Expos! 
tlon has passed both bouses o f the 
Chilean congress.

Dr. Pt«rc«’>
G o ld e n  M e d ic a l P l t c o v r y
helps wsak stonachs to strong, healthy action— 
help* them to digest the food that makes the goral, 

red blood which n n ssiiu  the entire body. 
This rsgslabt* rssasdy, tn a great sxteoL put*Thu vwgeteaie resaedy, tn a great extent, puts »

the liver taste estivitr—oils the meckioery *f H i
the hnsaan eyetem ee that those whs spend their werklag heave_  i at the desk, 

t, er ie the home are re ja rs  sa n d fcrte vigeriu* health.
1 te Bear a*ssr ti me »•*» •** m> *S»W rwara. It ran

1 -  s t  At 
swrawSSW-f-r
A M M JI.Y .

r to ew. i, s w«. i S— l w I

Unfinished Note* D'sappear.
Washington— Four thousand dollars' 

worth of unfinished 819 gold notes 
disappeared from the government': 
factory Thursday.

ITHS C
FOR

MALARIA TORIC
If net sold hy your ironist, will be soot by Parcels Poet 
so teeeiyt of price. Armor Peter 48 Ce„ LeusviUe, Ky.
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SYNOPSIS.

Comiif«» Fllae. daughti-r of th* govern- 
>r of the Mount, h.i* .l.anc* i-ncounlcr 
wltli i  |i.a«am boy. Thf "Mount," * small "ook- br ijrul Nlantl, stood In \ ant l»ay on 
’.n« iinrthw, atom o.iwt of Franc*. and 
luring tit*, tlint- of lamia XVI. \\a» n *"v 
rrnrmtni •tronKhold Develop* that th* oaaaant lioy waa th* aoti of ft'Oannvir P*- 
taurac. nobleman. Young th u u t it  datar- 
nlnaa to *01 ur>- an education and IwiiitM 
i  Jantlt-man; area ths governor'* dauah- 
iar depart for Parts Iuily Ritas rstu,rn» 
'■ter acv«n >'**r*' s.-honlft.g and niter 
iatna many notdra. >i*-r I,attvahtp dan'1** 
alth ■ -rang,- ftatirrman and a rail to 
irma ta made In an effort to ratifur* a 
yiysterloua Tj» Seigneur S' dr Hr g*< npei 
-ady Rli*s la caught In the "tlrand” ltd" 
rha Black Kctgnaur rearoea and taken 
*i*r to hta retreat Ellar dtaoovera that 
her aavtor waa the boy with ttie Mali 
aanrhea, the Seigneur's arrv.int. ta at- 
'rated and brought before the governor 
' July Eltae t aa Sanrhea art free brig 
•leur and a prleat at the "i'o<'k!aa " Hvn 
ttira tella IVanurac that l.adv Etta« he 
trayed him. hut la not heileved Tie

last look .was otto of Indubitable sat
isfaction ere she followed, her autit 
front the room.

My lady stared after them " 'Daugh
ter of Pierre Larochet friend of the 
Black Seigneur!' " Marie s words con 
tlnucd to ting In her ear*. She threw 
herself Into a chair; sat long very 
still, her eyes bent straight before 
her, on either cheek now a bright 
spot of color.

CHAPTER XXVII.

A Stroll on the Strand.
"You are In a burry. Monsieur Hep 

po?" arras akimbo, Nanette, standing 
In an embrasure of the rampart, called 
out to the Governor's man as he 
passed by.

"Ah, Mistress Nanette," Beppo
Seigneur plans to reft-*** pr!» ner* a' the. stopped readily enough, "I didn't t«u

n n* P!"VU ^ a ," '.h i« .. -• ..........►r to apar" fba live* of condemned ftrla
triers T'Uyutaed aa a peasant 1,**1v
“•It"* mingle* with th* t»“ 't>l* and bears . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  . .some kt artttne facta A mva'crtou* matters to think of,’  aha laughed.
Mmintrhank starts a riot Ma ta arr**>*-1 showing her strong white teeth, and look'd up after making oh**r . , . .  , . ,vat'ona of the citadel, and ta afterwor !*• ; * he tat old man looked pleased: a
•ummnncd before i t .  g vcrtmCi 1w few days before, Nanette bad flashedter. The governor enters t* » T ---- * —‘—

spring to her feet. As her aunt en 
tered. Nanette took a few steps for 
ward, and, bemyng to pick up her 
work front the floor, turned .partly 
away and thrust the paper into the 
bosom of ber gown.

"1 cante to tell you supper Is ready.” 
said Marie quietly. ,

At the table with her aunt the girl's 
manner was subdued and deferential; 
she observed the nicest proprieties, 
and bestowed on the other's slightest 
word u meed of attention calculated 
to soften the old woman's attitude,and 
suspicions. And possibly succeeded; 
or, It may be, Marie’s own conscience 

! had begun to reproach her; for a mint- 
j ber of days had passed and nothing 

had as yet occurred to Justify the 
| early apprehensions she had enter 
< talncd. Under the circumstances the 
I meal was a little prolonged; the first 

you at first." , shafts of twilight bad entered the
Because you have more Important «W ty a fc i and had begun to steal Into

' the narrow chamber with darkening 
effect, ere of art accord the two wom
en pushed back their chairs.

''it gets dark early," said the girl.
'luring

bunk. A* a Itbs Interview with the mount 
miserable buffoon, the V ueoknnk t* re 
t-nnd hy outer of the 'governor ! » •uarao overpowers guard und .1 nr 
liter's uniform Tbs getrnrur successf illv 
passes guards «nd finds the “Orest 
IVlierl " Jacques the taller' fnrrtd t-t 
trend the wheel and brlty .p enemies of 
th* governor Tb* Black fietgneur Ither 
at*e the prisoners The Seigneur serin 
made prisoner Tbr Marouts de Heau- 
Vttters vtrff* the, M uo* Ttie lattes snd 
nobles Inspect the du g.'-.r.s File* visits 
th# Seigneur

Th# woman

you must be! 
iow her tn !"

CHAPTER X XVI— (Continued.)
For a few momenta the Governor's 

dnughter. now standing In the center 
o f  her apartment, beard no sound 
from the nthyr room, then s timid 
footstep approaching the door waa 
followed by an Indecisive rap

“ Your ladyship rang?" Inquired Ma
rls, turning s half guilty glance on ber 
rnlstrez*

"Teal IMd 1 hear voices, as ! came 
t n r  ,

"Did your ladyship* 1 mean I was 
going fo speak to your ladyship. It's 
my niece 1" suddenly. "On her way 
lo  Paris’ "

"Your n iece '"  The Governor's 
daughter looked at the other. “ And 
yon— are pleased *"

"Your ladyship— " 
flushed

"<7f course, though 
She Is out there? 
quickly.

"But—"
"At o n ce '"
"Very well, my la d y !"  Marie's man

ner, how - ver. wan depreened as, step
ping to the thrsahold. r« luctautly she 
bee koned

Krect, with rti 
Ue, Nanette enb 
the Lady Kllsc 
at once steak 
eibacrvnnt brei 
scrutiny over 
«*grea»ive bn 
face; the set 
ueil-dew I
—to dare!

"You w 
brst spok 
Utory ban 
lo  dare! 
la  notice 
Islands ?

"Ye* ”
"8ay

nurse 'T trust you 
pardon- "

' "Nev«T mind. Marl 
gesture "Your sunt 
on your way to Parts 

"Y es— my la d y ! 
hesitation before 1 
"T o  seek a sltuat!

"When are you 
“Tomorrow mo 

sh ip !" Interpose 
"So s«w;n ?" M y

a radiant smile at him front her case
ment, and, ever since, he had been 
luclltied to regard her with favor. • 

“ Not more Important, but duties that 
must be attended to! Th« wedding 
hour draws near." The island girl 
half turned her head; a 'shadow 
Memed to pas* over tbs bold. Aun- 
hurned features, “ And her ladyship 
gives tomorrow a riding party for her 
guests—a last celebration liefore she 
Is led to the altar I am on my way 
now to arrange about the escort."

"A riding party!" Nanette spoke 
quickly "You mean on horseback?”

“ How else?" said Beppo. “ It Is s 
pastime her (ndys'ilp has always been

"or time has passed quicker than 1 
thought. Perhaps It was what you 
were telling me of the former lady of 
the Mount. She must have been very 
beaut Iftil!”

"flhe was.” answered the woman; 
"end aa good as beautiful!”

"H elgh-ho!" Nanette sighed; 
through the window watched the shad 
ows that like dark, trailing figures 
seemed creeping up the ancient wall 
fit caress and Huger nn green leaves of 

I vines, blight flowers and other living
j things "But 1 suppose she had every 

thing she w anted" The girl stirred 
restlessly. "What sort of a man la 

| Monsieur Beppo, aunt?"
very fond -of, even aa a child In i Beppo?" K .callcd aa from a long 
those days," not without an accent of T " " '  recollections, the woman did 
self Importance, "it was my pr(Ti 1 not seem to notice the abruptness of

( the Inquiry. "Oh. he Is an old and
VO they ride far*' Interrupts! faithful .errant. For almost A. -A n y  

Nanette with 111 suppressed sag. r fears as I have been here, with an 
‘ * I accent of prole, “ has lie served at the

; Mount?”

aim

ness
"T o the old Monastery 8t. R« 

nulphe; an Imposing ruin of tenth 
century srcht'ci uite. my dear." he 
added pompously.

"And where Is It?"
"o f f  the Barit highway, some ten 

miles from thd- Mount."
"Ten miles? And the country Is 

! beautiful? Not open, sandy, like the 
shore?"

"It partakes of a rurr*d grandeur "
"W ith forests around*" quickly
“ Yes," indulgently "You like for 

ests. Mist re*a NatteUe*"
| "W hen they are thick sod wild - "

"Then would you like these!"
• I no further ques 
Beppo lingered, hl.s 
lonth to withdraw

• And his moral character, aunt?" 
demurely. <

"Monsieur Beppo has a reputation

her eyes, which had returned to th* 
girl's. expressed once more doubt and 
misgiving. With her glanea lifted up; 
wfard. how'evetr, Nanette did not seem 
to notice this quick change. A star— 
faint forerunner of a multitude of 
waiting orbs— peeping timorously
down from above the gray, gaunt maSu 
of stone, alone absorbed the g irls 
gaze and attention.

"W bera were you thinking of go
ing?" after a silence of some length 
the older woman asked.

"I don’t rectill thnt Monsieur Beppo 
mentioned,’’ was the low-murmured re
sponse "But, of course, aunt. If you 
object—”

"I do not know that I do." said the 
other slowly. "Only," as If the thought 
had suddenly come to her. "what were 
you writing at her ladyship’s desk 
When I went to rail you?"

"W riting?" Natjeite regarded her 
blankly. "I don't undeistand you. 
aunt."

"W eren't you writing something 
that you bid In your drees when 1
came?".

"N o !"  The girl looked full at the 
other; denied point blank the accuse 
lion "'Now that you speak of It, 1 be
lieve I did Step to ttie desk," she an 
awe red glibly, "to look at some orna 
Blent; hut as for writing, or daring to.
1 should not have presumed."

A low discreet rap at the door inter 
rupied. and. with a whispered "There 
he Is now !" Naneita cut short further 
argument hy rising.

“ She Is not telling the truth!" For 
some lime Iho woman stood looking 
down In gloomy thought after the ,Wl’ 
had gone "What does It mean?" 
Moving to a peg. she took dowu a 
shawl. "What can It mean?” she 
asked.herself again, and. wrapping the 

| garment about her head and shout 
dera. left the room.

Half sit hour later, at Beppo'a side, 
on the beach. Nhnettn measured her 
steps to his; listened to the old man's 
platitudes, and even turned a not un 
wtiling ear to sundry hints and In 
nueudos of a tenderer nature The 
girl was in her most eomplalsant 
mood. and. In his role of dlsereet gal 
hint to young and blooming woman 
hood, the fat factotum strove to muke 
the most of the opportunity. He 
sighed; bethought him of a sentiment 
al tale, and carped of the beauty of 
the moon, then gilding the edge of 
the Mount's high towers! She an
swered, looked, but s<Min her eloquent 
glance swerved to the sands, dotted 
by desultory seekers of cockles, or 
belated stragglers from the shore, and 
fastened Itself on a Jutting point of 

: tlie Mount.
Near It, before a large rock of pe 

| cullar shape, a man was engaged In 
j that common nocturnal labor of the lo
cality. digging! As the couple drew 

' near, quickly he raised his gnze; al
most at once' let It fall; engrossed In 

 ̂ his work, continued to toss the sand 
! and stood over It sesrchlngly But 
j when they had gone by, once more he 
I straightened, and, at the same time. 
I the girl looked back. Stalwart, black- 
j bearded, a sailor by Ills dress, the fel- 
1 low mailc a sign, and. apparently any

cud thrust th»m toward Ms pocket 
us be walked off "I rnzen hu**y! But 
her ladyship shull know; and If she 
doesn't puck you off, hag and baggage 

Eh? What Is thai?” And springing 
forward, the weninn pounced upon 
somethiug that lay on (be sanil

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Tha Hesitation of the Marquls-
The day of my lady's riding party 

dawned; in the east a tender flame 
burned, and. vanishing, left the 
heavens an unbroken blue. Shoreward 
the mist* rolled up. until ottly In the 
neighborhood of the forts did the 
white, soft vapor linger. On the Mount 
its* If sunshine held sway; It radiated 
from the'fortifications, "cuirass of the 
rock," and gleamed on the church,
"tiara of Its majesty.” It warmed a 
ccdd palace of marble; looked In at Ita 
windows, and threw bold sbafis to 
tighten dark nooks and comers.

But my lady, mistress of the Mount, 
seemed not to feel - its benetloent 
touch; standing In the full glow and 
looking from her casement she shiv- 

red a Utile Already was she 
dressed, and her habit of dark green, 
fitting close, served to accentuate the 
whiteness of her cheek which general 
absence of color, In turn, made the 
more manifest certain dark lines be- 
neuth the restless, bright eyes.

"Your Ladyship!" After knocking 
in vain, Marie had entered the room 
and set down the small tray she car 
rted. "There Is something j'our laidy 
ship ought to know !" with an air of 
excitement.

T,he Governor's daughter half 
turned. "What now. Marie?" she said 
sharply.

"It's ubowt Nanette!" My lady made 
a quick movement of annoyance, im 
patience. "I did not tell your I-ady  ̂
ship, but 1 was averse to having her 
remain here. Your laidyshlp duet not 
understand, of course, and—"

"I do understand.!' said my lady un 
expectedly. "And you need not ex 
plain 1 overheard you talking with 
her that night of the banquet!"

"Your Ladyship!” startled
"And 1 heard you speuk of her fa 

ther, I'terre Laroche, friend of the 
Black Seigneur " .

"And engaged her— after that!"
“ Why not? I could watch- and I 

have! But you were wrong, M arie"
My lady's manner wss feverish "Your 
suspicions were ridiculous There has 
been nothing—nothing! And day aft 
cr tomorrow Is the wedding celebra 
tlon. snd the next day, he, the Black 
Seigneur—” She broke off abruptly.

Had Marie been less wrought up. 
lest excited, less concerned with the
information she had to Impart, a h e ___
could not have failed to notice the odd 
bteak In her young mistress voice, ^potsgti yi 
something unusual, almost akin to de
spair, In her manner. As It wss, that

I n  W i n t e r

Pe-ru-na
C a t a r r m T o n i c

F o r  C O U G H S

A .  C O L D S

M R. Samuel McKinley, I lls  
Grand Ave., Kansas City, 

Mo,, writes: "I con honestly say 
tliat I ewe my life to Benin*. 
Trawaling from town , to town, 
and bevtag to go Into all kinds 
of badly heated building*, ply 
bag my trade as aurtloweer, It Is 
only natural that I bad odds fre-
q use tty.

"Last Peosmbsr I contracted a 
eeeera odd which, through neg
lect uo my part, settled on my 
cheat I heard of Herutia. It 
cured me. so I oasnot prates It 
too highly.'*

Those who pester tablets 

Pervaa ia  Uahtat fawn.

j Willing ta Learn.
Baulins motor**' to the station to 

meet her dearest friend, who waa com 
ing down for a week-cad

"Oh. M le ,"  cried Paailtno enthusi
astically. "do yee kaow, Mr Barnnm. 
'the young millionaire, is going to teach 
me to swim.**

“T o  sw im !" egelafmsd the gueat, 
woaderingty "Why, Psmltne, I thought 
yon hail been taught already."

"Yee. so I have, dear." said Pauline, 
"tint not by him."

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

She Mad* Up a Mletere o f Ssgt Tee 
end help bur ta Bring Back Color, 

til ess. Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Snlpher, properly compound
ed. bring* harh the weenml color and 
lustre to the hair wbvwi faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dssMlrnff, Itching 
scalp and slops faJUag hair. Yearn 
ego the only way to gat this mixture 
was t* oak *  It nt home, which la 
muaey and treeblm orse Nowadays
by ask I eg at any share for 'W yeth 's 
Rage oad Rulptrer Hair Remedy." you 
win get a large bottle of this famoss 
aid recipe for about M cents

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one 
san pevestbiy teB (hat you darkened 
your hair, as K done It so naturally 
uid svsaty You dao^ou a sponge or 

h It and draw this 
t0r. (ailing one small 

(trand at a time, by morning the gray 
(air disappear*, aad after another ap- 

Iwo. year hair becomes 
rh. thtek and glossy. Adv.

ahlch weighed on «he old nurses „
mind precluded close observation of wautirelty i
the other. ' j ——— — ——

"But something ha* happened, ray Electricity Aids Digestion.
I jut y !"  the woman half stammered Prof* sear Peri, on te of Honteaui and

■ fo in m en t!" The girl turned to her Professor AiwonvaJ of l*erts announce
sharply “ What* Explain. M arts!" bat currents *f stunsrtcty of three

IItm onnectedly. the woman launched *rn|ieree and from 1.B0P to t.600 volts 
trio n narration of the events pf th# ;,ai-sed through tb# body o f a man
night before; my lady Itutcnrd closely, ,-nahle Mm to digest Th per cent, o f

for

Tbw rlrj
sntnKODln t (on i ; vvt sf HI
wd berfofs m (Ptnlnit
r dt<l Dot ft<?tTj ibtH f yuIhu
>m«oti the» orou« vOil DM >A

r.pei!
IVI

I)

fh<

ifM-vi In ijulfli 
r; nottnn tb* 
Uroad. atnwjt
I 0*4* Of ffco
woman Vo do 

T io N a n o t t o
if tin f’XpoKtu* i 
nan Dora, thun 
did not 
m one of the

broke In ffc# old 
ir Lft<)>*bip mill

e?" with n quirk 
••Ue me you are

A

1-

M

with the «1!ffhteM 
e two word*. 
» as lady’ll maid!**
aving?”  #
linn, your Lady-

qulrkly 
continued to

p«rt toward the « 
did not answer, ai 
ly. B*ri*o repealci 
*?tte started

• Isa. Moniicnr l 
I it wouldn't do. 
tolling her head.
Won't even let tr 
beach nU>r»e! 
on !he bea^ h. M<
Inquired suddenly 
an floqfKnt look.

"t— It has not hei 
murmured "But." 
growing brighter, 
mlgh' secompany you— " 

"oh . I didn't mean that!

•at

regn

ot\\ rti v ci
th<

»h -If I

no

lady
addrens the girl. "You have hsd ex- 
perlem e?"

"S o , my la d y !"
"Then how can you o-ecure what you 

Wish*" '
7  I lo v ’  A* ! * I . I tr>

'To be sure.! You can tr y "  Mr 
Isrfy'a eyes fell; ahe to he
thinking. “Still, It may be dilTV-Uit; 
I ’&riz is far away. And If you should 
f* W  ’w'r f-ngers !»p;i< d nervously < n 
the chair, "we are very hucy at the 
Mount Just now,' she added suddenly, 
directing her glance full upon the 
other, "and there may be something 
here— "

" 'H ere ' Your Ijadyshtp will keep 
me here!”

Marie made a movement as If to 
•peak, but her niece Intercepted her.

•T will do my best, my Lady!”
"Very well! Then shall you have a

trial! "
"Your Ladyship!" Interposed Ma

rie.
The Governor's daughter got up 

quickly ” 1 am very 'Ired, Marie, and 
wish now to be slope! You need not 
remain—1 thall not want you again 
tonight."

The old nurse murmured a dejected 
response; turned away.

“ I thank yonr Ladyship. The girl'*

Of course not! And I couldn't think 
of it My su n t-;”

But when a few moments later, she 
fioned, to walk quickly awsv, the 
round snd shining face of Keppo 
watching her disappear, wore not the 
look of a man who had allowed him 
i#If to he rebuffed.

Out of blS' sight. Nanette s t v pres 
slon , changed to one of somber 
•hough'fulnes*; It lingered as she on 
tered ' the palace, w-ith free swing 
mounted the steps to her mistr***' 
apartment*; was .sail there, w hen *h<> 
took a bit o f embroidery from a table 
aticl seated herself at the window of 
an antechamber, bent over her task 
Soon, however, she stopped, to sweep, 
abruptly cloth and colored sllki from 
her lap to the floor, apd. I* inltig for 
ward, her firm, brown hands clasped 
over her knee*, she seemed to be ssk 
!ng herself questions, or weighing 
some problem.

"Y es; It Is our only chance." In her 
eyes a steady glow replaced Ihe vary 
Ing lights, snd, getting up with s sud 
den air of determination. Nanette 
crossed the room to where, near the 
door, stood s small desk. Glancing j er. 
quickly around, she seated herself and. 
reaching for paper and pen, wrote 

i carefully and somewhat laboriously s 
few’ words. 8he had finished and 
was contemplating th* result of her 

I eager efforts when a hand at the door 
caused her to dash down th* pen and
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"It Gsts Dark Early," Said th* Girl.

for piety, no doubt deserved!" re- ( doubt a* to who he was vanished from 
turned the woman, with an accent of Nanette's mind; for from the Angers 
surprise "At any rate, he seldom of .the free hand she held behind her, 
misses s mass But why do you ask?" ; something fluttered to the beach.

"Because I met him today snd he In- I/eanlng to hi* Implement, the man 
vlted me to walk with him this eve- regarded the paper, but not until the 
nlng." girl's low laugh was heard, ss she and

• Jle did?" M arie's mouth grew firm-I Master Beppo vanished In the dark
“ And you?"

"I didn't exactly know bow to re
fuse’ he— looked so old snd respect
able! I thought, too. yon wouldn't 
mind and—I'm glad you think eo well 
of him, aunt."

with an interest and excitement ahe 
gtrove to conceal, half turning so that 
the other saw no tuoger her fniw 

' And here.” ended Marie, estetidlng
a crumpled fragment of paper. "l» »
p|,.(* of the note *he dropped on th* 
brach The m»n tore It up. but In 
thrusting the hit* of paper Into hi* 
pocket this fell out, and. after It*

' walked away. 1 p ick 'd  It up myself 
! from the sand I can t read, as your 

Ijidvahlp knows, and there isn't much 
loti It only *  word or two! But It 
I may tell som ething"

MV lady'* fno*» wit it now rom poird; , 
j  jh,. hand she extended, steady; for | 
j Several momenta ahe regard'd th* j 
I frayn”  !>t

•• \V 1 at doe# B say?" asked t{ie worn
an anxiously "Is M—to •' imporisat^* 

Hr*r mliitrriiR rfid not »t one® un 
j | «rr ; twisting the hll o f paper In her 

finger*, stood a* If in though', snd tb* 
old Burs* repeat'd her question. 

jT<i HE CONTINUBD.t

Church Musie.
Music has long been notoriously •

I provoker of discord Once In my 
tw wa-hiintlng days I suffered the lg 

I nomtny of a scoop on a choir ruitipu*. 
and I thereupon formed lb# lisblt of 
lending an anxious ear to rumor* of 
trouble in choir lofts The average 
ladder like Te l>um. built up for the 
display of the soprano's vocal t>row 
ess has always struck ma ss *n ua 
holy thing I even believe that the 
horrors ot highly embellished offer 
lories have done much to tighter 
pursestrings and deader generous Im 
.tilses. The presence behind the pul
pit o f a languid quartette pfstslng God 
on behalf of the bored sinners in the 
!**«* ha* always seemed to me th* 
lirofanest of anomalies \Nor hat long 
contemplation of vested choirs In 
Episcopal churches shaken my belief 
that choir music should be an affair 
of the congregation. —Meredith Nlehol 
son. in the Atlantic.

Value of Prayer.
"Grandma"
"Yes. Marjorie."
• You know I Just believe a whole 

lot In prsver”
Why I'm glad to hear it; that's a 

good little girl."
Yes. 1 prayed the other day that 

auntie wouldn't he cross with in* lor 
breaking her little hand mirror."

' And was she?"
"No She thought It was ’ tnele 

John who broke It, and 1 didn’t tell 
her any better "

the food which ordinarily passes away
undigested.

COLDS *  LaGRIPPE
S or • dss*s (M  wBI break any case 

o f UhtUs A Fever, Cold* A IstOrippe; 
It acts <m U e liver better than t'alo
ne 1 aad does not gripe or sicken.
B r i c e  2 be A dv

A woman's hnsband sometime# 
-auses her almost as much worry aa 
her ilrcsamaker.

ForEveiy 
Kind of 
Lameness

ness, did he step forward and secure

"S o! That was It !"  Breathless. In CeoveBton* Fell,
dlgnant, Marie, standing In :he black For th e c o n v a n le n ce o fp e r .o n .w h o  
shade of one of -he M ount. pn-Jec , h .v .  small .mount* * * “ * '" *  ^  d°  
lions, watched the fellow read and re , »t hero* there has been Invented •

with s washboard slidinglB the gathering gloom the listener's Kurd carefully the message In bis j P«>1 wl,h • "* *  
face seemed suddenly to grow graver; J band; then tearing It, crumple the bit* 1 * ru« ' *■ ln

HANFORD’S
B a l s a m  o f J M y r r h
For Cuts, Bunts,
Bruises Sprains 
Strains Stiff N eck ,
Chilblains Lame Beck,
Old Sores Open Wounds
a n d  a l l  E x te r n a l liyuriex

Had* Since 1848.
Price 25c, 50c ami $1.00

A IlD sa le rs -S *.^

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overaioxe *
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— set surely and 
gently on tf 
liver. Cure 
Btliousn 
H ead -, 
a c h e .
D lgz l-
nees, and Indigaetinn. They do their duty. 
SMALL FILL SMAIX POST.. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine mu« bear Signature

Ato« C««|fc Ifrxip. Timm Good
I Ml «toA pr*A toj Iton w M

cgJEa33naiEciEn



THE KERRVILLE ADVANCE. KERRVILLE, TEXAS

EMIL E. DIETERT. President
H. WEL6E, Vice-President and General Manager

W. C STRUCK BE IN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPANY
* SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store and Warehouse at W elge’s Old Stand opposite the Railroad Depot

Genera! Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 

Barbed W ire, Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.

The new P A G E  woven wire 

Fencing for Goats, the best and 

cheapest fence made.

Cedar Posts bought and sold. 

Country Produce Bpught and Sold

otweAR
GOOD SHOES are really a 
winter necessity, yon realize
this, we realize it too, thats the rea
son we price oar shoes so low that 
yoa need not pay exorbitant prices.

A new line of Ladies 
$3.50 Shoes at - - - $2.48

Yoa never had this chance in Kerrville before 
so don't miss it.

, H U H E  M M M i

The best High Patent Hour and 

all other hinds of mill products. 

Groceries and all kinds of Feed 

Stuff.

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 

Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Agents for Fort Smith Wagons.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

Local Notes

lien Baker left Tuesday for Hous
ton after spending several weeks 
here.

Trunks, Suit Cases, hand bags, at 
West Texas Supply Co.

R. H. Chaney made a business 
trip to San Antonio Monday.

For school Rain Coats and Motor 
ll ' oda, go to

West Texas Supply Co.

Ring us up and tell us the news. 
Wo keep a phone for that purpose 
and our number is 117.

Fred Nichols from the Jack Moore 
farm below Center Point was here 
on business Monday.

Anything in Lumber 
That you want guick
< m be found in our large and 
well assorted stock -a ll  thorough
ly seasoned and in prim^, condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling. Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

Wo have everything essential to 
ail aorta o f building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 

larantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

'\ EJUtVILbE GBNTBR POINT

Fresh Mince Meat, 3 pkgs. for 
25c at H. Noll Stock Co,

Chas. Schmitt o f Cherry Creek in 
the lower end o f the county brought 
a load o f corn here to market Mon
day which he sold at 80 1-2 cents.

Special Candy Sale etery Satur
day at PAM PELL’S.

Harry Rishwnrth and Arthur Ha
gens brought a small bunch o f beef 
cattle up from Center Point Monday 
and sold to the Star Market. *

Our new line o f Houveate trim
ming are subject to your inspection.

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev. Long o f San Antonio preach
ed for the Baptist people here last 
Sunday both morning and evening, 
Bro. Airhart not feeling able to 
preach as yet.

The very latest and nobbiest in 
Boys and Mens Hats, just arrived 
today. Come and see them at

H. Noll Stock Co.
The Big Hat Store o f Kerrville.

Valentines
Say, young man, did it ever 

strike you that one o f  the 
greatest pleasures "she”  gets 
out of a present is in showing 
it to others.

Buy "h er”  something for a 
Valentine present this year 
that she will be pleased to 
show her friends.

A Kodak, a Brooch, a La- 
Valliere, a Bracelet, a V atch, 
and many other things at 25c 
to $40.00, at.....

JE W E L R Y  ami K O D A K  
STORE.

Miss Minnie Robinson o f Center 
! Point is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. J. E. Beard, in 

I Kerrville.

The novelty Dress Goods in the 
; new patterns at

West Texas Supply Co.

Rev. T. F. Huffman and Mr. Her
man Harper came down from Har
per Saturday evening and attended 
the Masonic lodge that night.

Our big Dress Goods Department 
is our pride and hobby. We show 
everything that's up to the minute 
in this department, all that’s new
est has just arrived at

H. Noll Stock Co.
The big Dress Goods Store.

Rev. A. P. Robb returned Tues
day from ,a  trip to Medina and 
Lima. He preached at the Rocky 
■chuol house Sunday .

Jim Carson and family who have 
been living on the Comparette ranch 
on the Medina river, have moved to 
Kerrville.

S. J. Mitchell, prominent cotton 
buyer o f Houston, spent several 
days last week on the J. D. Jackson 
ranch and left Saturday for Fred
ericksburg.

Our lieautiful line o f Spring and 
Summer goods are arriving daily 
from the factory. Take a look at 
ours before buying.

West Texas Supply Co.

Dick Swsyze and E. O. Harts- 
horne o f Center Point were here 
Tuesday to attend a special meeting 
o f the local order o f Royal Arch 
Masons.

Capt. N. H. James may ijot have 
the "hen that, laid the golden egg" 
but he evidently has one that can 
lay a big one,'judging from one 
sent in from his farm to this office 
this week. It is as large as a goose 
egg.

Henry P. Burney of San Antonio 
and Ivey o f Austin are here attending 

; the bedside o f their mother, Mrs. 
R. II. Burney, who is very ill.

Special Candy Sale every Satur
day at i ’AM FELL’S.

The condition o f  Mr. J, E. Roe- 
huck is still quite serious, although 
he is some better than he has been

4

the past week.

A new lot Middies and Children’s
e

Dresses, good values and neatly 
made, just received at

West Texas Supply Co.

H. Welge, manager o f the West „ 
Texas Supply Co., made a business 
trip to San Antonio Tuesday.

County Surveyor A. L. Starkey 
made a trip over into Gillespie Co. 
Monday to do some surveying for 
some parties who are in litigation 
over some land.

R. E. Buckner left yesterday for 
Utopia to look after his land inter
ests over there.

Don't forget to attend our big 
Sh<H> sale now <>n

West Texas Supply Co.

R£v. S. J. Drake, and wife wish 
to thank their many friends for the 
kidr.e.ss and simpathy shown them 
in so many ways during h,.- u  cent 
illness and assure them that their 
kindness will not be forgotten.

We are the local agent? for the 
well known Texas Girl Chocolates. 
Come in and buy your best giri a 
nice box. PEARSON'S.

W. S. Hinds returned home to 
Lima Tuesday after spending a 
month visiting his daughter. Mrs.
R. E. Buckner.

The SAFE toys* magazine
l ' if f .,'(«! 2r.Iy52 p vear
' i* • ».

• t» i f•M4J
■ ‘ IV 1 %,L"' ] r,Sr**t r  ; i ,

11.00
TUI AMERICAN HOI

Krtfnlar price » « (  )«ar
Till: RRKID IU.E ADV ANC E

Regular price one year * - 11.00

Special pri>c (or huth - - SI .05
Viltlrr«a, ADV VVCt, kerrville. leva* j

f t  * Read by 560.000 boys
* ncJ vW*>f' c«* by ftatfr p* , .IP

Telephene 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
BIEKLER A BYAS, Proprietors

First ( lass Service in Every Respect. Fresh Sau-
saj?p. Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some Bargains in

General! M erch an d ise
W e solicit your trade. Phone Ho. 10

». A .  &  A .  P. T im e T a b le

laundry Do Luxe agency opposite 
Schreiner's store Basket goes 
every Tuesday. Best service guar
anteed. C. L. Word, agent.

Daily 
No 4t

Daily
No. 41 Dally 

No. 42
Daily 
S«>. 44

5 05 P. M. 8 15 A. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 9 00 a . M. 7 05 P M.
(5 24 " 9 83 " Boerne *» 7 40 “ 5 45 "
*5 5fi " 10 07 " Waring 7 10 ” 5 14

♦7 15 " 10 25 " Comfott «* 6 50 " 4 55 “
7 35 " 10 4(5 " Center Point it 6 30 “ 4 35 "
8 00 " 11 15 " Ar. KERRVILLE Lv fi 05 " 4 10 "


